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POETRY.

HOME.
Incur wanderings and jostliogs amid the cold

world,
lathe vortex of pleasure, or profit when whirl’d : 
In the saddest of hours, as onward we ream.
Bog sweet to lemember there’s one spot our 

home.

If affliction our lot and distress crowd» our way, 
Ahd friendless sin!'joy less we mournfully stray ; 
And oft o’erour pathway thedarken’d cloud come. 
How soothing to know that fer us therski a home.

Tim’ dreary and barren and scath’d be the plain. 
Of its site on the shore, near the hoarse sounding 

*naie,
Tbsts dwell those foul beings, when we’re call’d 

to rhum.
Will greet with a welcome found only at 

h-iaatf.

Tbo’ poor be Ihe fare that its inmates cm g ve,
And simpler ahd frugal the life they may live;
The’the dwelling may boast ol no turret or dome, 
The smile of those lov’d ones issuie. is of home.

There pears and contentment harmoniously dwell, 
And forever H‘e ol di-cord expel ;
Whilst hope parfit*-the pro.-pect of joys yM ti 

come.
And the Mis< of the future, in that huuihlefceme.

Tedhe sainlu while they struggle with sufferings 
her*, '

And anon argsoce tempted with terror and fear ;
Yet smile *m|i the Ihieal'niog and g. theimg gloom 
Cheer’d ouw*^ by thought, of their dearly âf'îhe Lorüi '"

initted a» to «11 others, with the scripttanj- 
expression of resignation—“ The I-onl 
gave, and the Lord luih taken away ; bles
sed be the name of the Lord.”

F rom the general depression in trade and 
other causes, her husband concluded to re
move to the United States. To that ar
rangement she cheerfully agreed, consider
ing the advantages of educating her children 
aud providing for their future necessities 
would be much greater than where she was 
living, being about two miles from Freder
icton. Late in the autumn of 1H is she left 
Fredericton for the last time and proceeded 
with all the family to Boston. From a let
ter, dated Chelsea. January 1st, 1810, which 
is too lengthy to be inserted here, it is evi
dent that not time nor change of plaeo,had 
made any difference with regard to her ro* 
ligious feelings and duties. She presents 
the same consistent character. The same 
ruling principle prevaib under all the difler- 
ent nsjiects of life. Ill the above mentioned 
letter «he speaks very favourably of the Me
thodist Church at Chelsea* and says, “ I 
ennuot tell you how grateful I feel that I am 
situated amongst such a people. It has 
long been the desire of my heart to enjoy 
this, and it was my prayer on coming here, 
that 1 might be so situated as to enjoy the 
privileges of the Sanctuary ; and now that 
God has so highly, favoured me, I trust 1 
shall be enabled to make a wise and pro
per improvement of the privileges 1 enjoy." 
Sue speak* also of having attended a Love- 
feast at which her husband and her three 
e’dest children were present, and describes 
il ns “ a time of rejoicing from the presence

God had been with her all her life, and 
would not forsake her in the article of death. 
On the following day finding she was grow
ing weaker, she expressed a wish to see the 
Baptist Minister, who had kindly called on 
her before,there being no Methodist Minister 
in that neighbourhood. On his arriving and 
conversing with her, he inquired if there was 
anything particular on her mind that she 

.jvished him to refer to in prayer. She nns- 
wered—“ My family—my family — pray 
that they may be kept from the evil that is 
in the world.”

Tin* female itr attendance, who lias writ
ten the account of the last moments of Mrs. 
Johnston, remarks, that seeing her sinking 
fast, she asked her if she was much worse— 
she answered, yes, hut would soon he lletter. 
’• I then said, have you any fear of death ? 
She answerd—‘ O no—no—1 have no fear 
of death—that has all been takan away. 
Glory be to God—glory be to God—it is all 
taken away.’ I said I was glad to hear her 
say so. She then repealed those line»—

* Mjl Ood tv reconciled,
Hi* pardoning voici* I heir 

He own* me for hi* child,
I can no longer fear ; &c.'

For them not the erns» or the flame lias a dread,
Ur the sorrowing path ofTheir once sufleiiug head; 
1» the, mansions prepared by “the Conqueror to 

come,"
The) Irel there’s a safe—and eternal blest A 'me. 

Shelburne, June 5, l' H. A 11. V.

■rs
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Memoir of Mrs. Janet Johusien.
Formerly of Fredericton, F. H.

IT Util LltOTttElt Mit. KOBKUT CUKSiXUl.

[ Concluded.]

It is of infinite satisfaction and comfort to 
the surviving relatives, that our dear sister 
washy divine grace enabled to hold fast the 
profession of her faith without wavering ; 
)ea to become stronger and stronger, as her 
trials and dilliculties in this life increased, 
these were multiplied by having a laiaily 
ft seven young children poorly provided for, 
without the means or opportunity of giving 
s suitable education, ami by herself as well 
*s they living again separated from the pre
cious means of grace. Yet .'he bore these 
36 a Christian. In the year 18 1J, she writes 
"I feel that infinite wisdom has designed 
that all these things shall work together for 
tny spiritual and eternal good. 1 have learn
ed many useful lessons, the vanity of all 
things here below, the corruptions of my 
own heart, and I often think if I am so hap- 
17 to gain heaven at last, I shall have to 
prai.-e God through all eternity for udversi- 
'7 : I feel renewed cause daily to east my 
t*re upon Him w ho has so long and so ten
derly eared for me, and who has ever vouch- 
ttfed his grace to strengthen me in the try
ing hour. My prayer ever will he that the 
G>rd will sanctify my trials to my spiritual 
good, and that they may lead me more 
u y to love Him with all tny heart, mind, 

, » an'l strength.” Such was the tepor of
her experience up to the time she wit’ll her 

hsbuud and family left Andover, and came 
efpUil *o 1' rederieton, where tle y remained 

m a year. During that short period It et 
races were fully pm to the test, but still
aTlt’ S'i,J *""'t *“T s,,t‘fnd daughter, 
,V* •u'ur"<’ a severe and trying dis]»eiH
*l‘oh.bu: one to which she eh .erlui; y

How many more such refreshing season* 
our dear Sister was permitted to enjoy in 
that plnoe we know nut. Six months after 
this, her husband made another remove in
to the interior, and at this time made choice 
of Wcst-Lebanon in the State of Maine. 
The last letter we received from her was 
dated from that place, March 22, 1S1U, in 
which she administers consolation to us on 
the loss of one of our sons, “perhaps the 
best prepared,” she says, “ to join the fold 
above.” She adds, “ O how must those feel 
who have no IIcavctrlyFathcr to go to in the 
hour of deep sorrow, such as you have pas
sed through—w ho can draw no comfort from 
the future—who feel not thr* God is their 
Father, their present help in time oflrouble. 
Omay the Lord so sanctify these outward af
fliction* that they may become spiritual ad- 
vancements to u* nil, that we may be pre
pared and made meet for our heavenly in
heritance, mu} at last he an unbroken fam
ily in heaven!"’ She concludes this letter 
with the earnest prayer—" The l.-ud grant 
that we all may be enabled mure fully to lay 
up treasures in heaven, that if we he called 
suddenly we also may Le found ready, hav
ing our lamps trimmed and burning, ready 
to enter into the marriage supper of the 
land) !" Thus it may he seen that religion 
engrossed her thoughts, and a preparation 
for eternity was considered by Lev the “ oua 
thing needful."

Shortly after her arrival at Mount Leban
on she gave birth to a son, whom she nam
ed after her Class Leader ut Chelsea, from 
whom and his excellent lady she had receiv
ed much kindness. From this time her 
health declined, and disease (dropsy) mode 
rapid progress. Every thing was done that 
medical skill could devise, but her hour of 
release was fast approaching. When infor
med of the Physician’s opinion that -he could 
not survive many days, the intelligence pro
duced no alarm. Un the contrary, in the 
most calm and collected manner, she pro
ceeded to improve the few lion-1 that re
mained, by calling to her side the children ; 
and Is ginning with the clde.xt, shef&ld them 
she was dying, that this was the !a-t time 
she would be able to address them, and, as 
long a« she was able to speak, continued to 
conn-mi and advise them as their sev rai 
capacities were capable of receiving instruc- 

Tu bur husband $Le calmly .-ai l. t.:a<

She lingcrct|§uring another night without 
speaking to any one, perfectly sensible, «ml 
I henni her repeatedly say,1 Vome Lord Je
sus—Come Lord Jesus.’ About nine o'clock 
on Thurduy morning, she gently breathed 
her last without the least motion. May my 
last end be like hers !"* Thus departed this 
life, Mrs. Johnston on the l-Nth of Septem
ber, 1849.

The only regret *he expressed to her hns- 
biuid during her sickness, was, that of living 
buried on the Farm, (as is the custom in that 
place) and not beside Iter two tdiildren who 
were lying in the Graveyard nt Frederic
ton. Her husband—to Ins honour bo it said 
—failhliiy fulfilled litis her last wish. Her

plans of action. Shame ! Why are yon a 
parent, but for the express purpose of train
ing your children for the responsibilities and 
enjoyments, both of the life that now is and 
of that which is to pome ?

Redeem it for God and the world. À 
greet contest is going on in the world be
tween good and evil, light and darkne**, 
God and Satin. You are bound to lie on 
the side of God and truth. Nor is il suffi
cient that your name is found upon the mtw- 
ter-roll. God expects you to do battle in 
his behalf.

“ Redeem the time.” Some do the very 
reverse. Some murder time! They any 
—“ What shall we do to get rid of the limor" 
and they fly to the’novel, the theatre, the 
card-table, the ball-room—anywhere, and 
anything to “kill the time!" What mad
ness ! Wliat madness ! The conduct of 
that man who should burn th<i title-deed» to 
a vast estate, who should deliberately scuttle 
tbe ship which contained his treasures, would 
he wisdom itself compared with the folly of 
him who strives to get rid of the passing 
moment—who murders time. Y'ou may 
easily succeed in murdering time, in killing 
the brief hours of the present tife; hut O, 
how will yoti murder Etkmuty ! How 
will you “ get rid” of the leaden ages of your 
never-ending existence? And how will you 
lay the ghosts of murdered hours, when they 
haunt you there?

“ Ib ih'eming Ihe time !'* What time ? 
The present moment. You have no other. 
Redeem that be the earnest discharge of 
that duty which la most pressing, meet im
portant.—Htrald of tht From#*.

tolling.
To make and return visit* it both friendly 

anil fashionable ; but it is «44!, that loo often, 
when we commence the visitant, we drop 
the Christian. How melancholy that it ean-

remains were brought lids on Friday the not lie known whether we he Turks or Chris- 
2 full of October, and interred beside her two ! linns, but by our |H>sture at table ! Where 
children ; the solemn burial service being j the entertainment is remarkable for nothing
|ierfi»rmed by tlie Rev. W. Tropic, the re 
aident Methodist Minister in tins city. 1‘caci
be to lier ashes ! Amen.

Freder icton, -V. Vi. No». 5,1849.

CHRISTIAN MISCELLANY.

We neetl e belief ert|uelei an re with the tfcnn^bte end 
muoainje »f pure sed hilly mliui»." Ur bhttrp.

“ Ktdtruiio; the Time.”

Redeeming the time.” II »w may it he I

hut noise «ml nonsense, loud peals of laugh
ter and buffoonery, it is a prior welcome we 
give to Our guests, and a shameful rctlirn we 
inui.e to our howl. If at one table we find 
prnUnity. at another tolly, he that visit* 
len»t will sitller least. A whole day spent 
in mirth. .*nd not one word in any discourse 
iih'ctt r.diginn, and not one. thought of God 
in any I.» art, is an awful blank and a sud 
waste of time.

Though at n friendly feast or social en- 
I rluiuuM lit, wc do not meet to pl each, yut 
we should always meet to improve one an
other iu useful knowledge; arid a serious 
“ word filly spoken" might shine “ like ap
ple* of gold in picture* of silver." Such a 
conduct might, nt some times, though not 
often, produce the laugh against us ; Lut the 

I approlmtion of Heaven, and tin* lesthnoiiy 
ol a good conscience, will ea-ily balance 
this, ll our company be such, that we run 
get nothing serious introduced, let us/ejoiep

illations to

done? Cun you nut ruth em mueli horn idle
ness t Are there not moment*, if not hours, 
in the day which run to waste, spent in idle ( 
reverv, or needless sleep "' Might you not
redeem much from useless vi-iting, vuin eon- j approlmtion of Heaven, and tli 
vernation, anil needle»» recreation? True, 
we are siu ial beings, and some recreation is 
heedful for spirit and body. But do you
not devote more than needful to shell pur- I t)i-it they cannot prevent our 
poses ? Might you not redeem much from God, and, in our méditation, h t us now and 
|*ihths ? Cun you not redeem much from j the» relirw to converse with God above.

In how many livusi a, at how many labia*,

non.

business—yes, from business ? K-'inemlier,
“ it is not all of life to live." Y'ou ought to 
“ provide lor your own house hold," 10 he 
“ diligent in business." But you havu no 
right to be all business ; no right to have so 
much business as to have no time for your 
family, the Church, and the world ; no time 
for the closet, the altar and the prayer- 
meeting.

“ Redeeming the time !" And to what 
purpose ? Redeem it for your own moral 
and intellectual improvement. Il i» your so
lemn duty every day td make advances in 
knowledge and t irltie. Have you any set- 
tli d plans for your own self-improvement 
Are you aiming at progress ?

Redeem it lor your family. Perhaps 
you have children growing up around you, 
in r< spect to whose education, physical, in- 
telieetu.il and moral, you have Scarcely fell i ver 
that }n i w i : re poa-ible, and have ■n

may ^htttltod lie written, religion is not here; 
II»; glory is de|ituT«-d ! Whatever table our 
Saviour, when on earth, sat nt, he wife sure 
to enrich il with some heavenly dishes, and 
feed his audience with sacred truth ; so it 
should he our constant endeavour never to 
come away the worse of any company, I/at 
the heller ; never to leave any company the 
worse of us, but the laitier. Why should not 
our grace, as well as Ihe impiety of others, 
like the rich perfume, betray itself, whether 
we will or not1? Every where, and every 
llrn-, at home or abroad, v. hi tin r w/ eat or 
drink, receive or return visiis, and i:i every 
eompany, w e should do all to the glory of 
God ; v.lio gives tis all that we 1 iijt/V below, 
and w ill at last make us sit dou n nl the nuir- 
riage supper of the l.amb, wln r - the eou- 

shall ' nhirge, d< light, an! ravi-L ox cr- 
!—Solitude »• < U > •/.
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EDUCATION.

Meet ef the Laputyre Publie ScM Syilcm.
O» Thursday a public meeting was held in 

tke Town-haJL Maocbç>tci% the Umyor^f the 
city in the chair, to conshfer the w, 
petitioning Parliament in favour of the law 
shire Public Schools system of secular education, 
to be supported by local rates, and to be onder 
the control of local authorities. The meeting, 
which was a very crowded one, and frequently 
presented a scene of the greatest confusion, last
ed more than five hours.

We give Bev. G. Osborn*» speech—
The Rev. G. Osborn, superintendent of the 

fifth ( Wesleyan) Manchester Circuit, rose amid 
the applause orthe meeting. He sail be stood 
before the meeting in a position very painful to 
himwilf |iei dr on the personal ground of ill- 

h, and still more on the ground that he was

truly Christian character he sincerely respected, 
and with whom on ether occasions ami iu oilier 

he was only too happy to be asaocia-aterpriaee
* CinApplause.) No word should, therefore, 

fcie tips reflecting in the slightest degree 
ee-the purity of the renuisitiomsts—(bear)— 
end-if, daring the course ot observations he might 
address, any thine should be advanced that wore 
that aspect, he had to beg beforehand that it 
might be considered as unsaid, for he knew of 
his own personal knowledge that many of them 
ae truly desired-the extension of true religion 
aad the welfare of the labouring classes of the 
country as he did hi nisei I'. (Applause.) But 
he stood before the meeting a minister of, he be
lieved, the largest denomination of nonconform
ist» within till* realm, to avow the principle 
which the body to which he belonged had from 
the beginning avowed in all its public a»"ts and 
official documents—namely, that education, to 
bo of any true and lasting value, must bo first 
religious and then secular. (Cheers.) To that 
principle, as ono of the member» of the connec
tion founded hy the late John Wesley, he was 
publicly and again committed ; aad lie would be 
unjust to himself, unjust to his brethren iu the 
ministry, unjust to the people whom be served 
in the gospel, if ho did not take all proper op
portunities, like the present, ef respectfully 
and temperately asserting that principle when 
he was asked tor a deliverance respecting it ; 
fur he understood the imper sent to him by the 
Lancashire Tublic School Association, and the 
requisition which called this meeting, as a chai 
longe to him, as an inhabitant aad a ratepayer 
ef the parish, to say what he half to say on this 
question iu a public, straightforward, aad old 
English manner. (Hear.) When he received 
the pamphlet isseed by the Lancashire hchool 
Association, after glancing at it eusaewhat h rnti- 

rub a runecties1 y he put it by, with ,
' " -WL

something like 
tilts—Where have these gentlemen spent the 
las» ten years of their lives ; in what euissrottu 
they have been Lid f (laughter.) Wliât ton 
they have done with their eyes and ears—( hear) 
—»r is it possible that gentlemen uooeeeted with 
this great commercial wetrojiolis, who show so 
much diligence in watching the mat entente of 
publie men uu public measures, hare Wen la a 
charmed sleep, and overlooked what has Inwsi 
tiassing in rul'd cnee to public vdecaiinu y (Hear, 
near ) On no o;her principle could he account 
to hiuisell"for the issuing of the pamphlet and 
the fonuatioa of ail a-wociaUon. For why ? He 
understood it to In1 the course of Wisdom—end 
iu practical wisdom be believed no men ex- 
uoeded the men of Maucnesier, taking tiieui 
a* a body of men—tile comae ol prac 
tical wisdom was not to disturb a thing that was 
at rest, unies, they had something maoUmitiy, 
and certainly, aud ubviuualy belter te suletiuile 
iu i s place. (llc.tr.) He could not eononive 
that it was an expedient thing, much In* * re
quisite thin;.’, to disturb that which was ootnpa- 
ratit dy at rc.t, aud to attempt to stir up toe 
■rinds of this great coqtmumiy, nut to eay great 
country, ou the quastiu# el" national education, 
wlicn it hud practically and definitely reueivwl 
a null lenient—(•• So, ao”)—uniws-vgeatiemen 
wuuM pardon Itim—unlew the substitutes! plat, 
that was brought forward by the gentlemen was 
likely to command ■ greater share of public sup- 
jKirt, a larger amount of energetic aud • tiu- 
friendship, than was vouchsafed to any of the 
plans hjgierto proposed or in operation, ll gen
tlemen could come with a plan which should al
lay existing difference», which should compysc 
the minds of her Majesty's subject» iu reibruuce 
to the question, which should afford to those who 
had warehe<l it for years, a reasonable hope ol 
■brin r ng it to an amicable tcruiiuation, not only 
tiio.>u who wore in that room in opposition, hut 
the great mass ot the religious public iu this 
country, her Mdlesty's ministers, and parliament 
would.be much obliged to them; for this ques
tion of national education has undoubtedly rais
ed the deepest solicitude, the must anxious at- 
tohtion of all those upon whom it had devolved,
br position, taste, or previous pursuits, to exa
mine the subject, (near.) How did the que--

s ood tli :s : in
leaf.)

tion stand t As he took it, it 
lJtetf, tltb Government imulo a proposition ap
proaching in pai t to the prupusiuoit wLiub was

now under consideration ; they endeavoured to 
pel before the country the plan of e model 
school, with the understanding that it was to be 
«tended and multiplied, and was to be taken as 
a type and sample of what was then thought the 
best plan for promoting public education. They 
put it forward on the avowed principle of recog
nizing the difference between general and spe
cific religious education ; the general religious 
education they trusted to the schoolmaster, the 
specific religious education they -wished to in
trust to the minister. The country said, in ef
fect, we will not have it; and, depend upon it, 
if the countsy would not have the modification 
of the Lancashire-Hchool system,—if the coun
try, in .18*9,-would not have the distinction be
tween general and specific religibne education, 
the country, in 4*46, would not have religion 
thrown overboard altogether. (Cheers.) The 
country in this respect had gone ten years for
ward and-not ten yean backward (Hear.) 
The ten years that had clajieed since the first 
guyernment proposition was submitted to the 
country had been spent by the Christian deno
mination. in most energetic, extensive, he might 
say universal, and self-sacrificing efforts to pro
mote the cause of education. (Applause.) And 
he was satisfied, from having, watched the sub
ject closely, as, in consequence ol" the position 
lie occupied iu the body to which he belonged, 
he was bound to do, that the conviction of the 
country would go more strongly against the se
paration of education from religion altogether, 
iu UKH, than it did in ( Hear, hear.) In
1 S.XV the government were compelled, the coun 
try compelled the government, to give up the 
modified proposition ; and the government was 
made to feel that it would not do to tamper With 
the religious convictions ot" the people ef this 
country. Jn 1843 we bad another attenqvt of 
the government—he alludes! to the Factory’s 
Kducatiou Hill. That was founded, as he un
derstood it, u|>on a different principle, not of 
a distinction between a general ami specific re
ligious education, but of putting tiro religious 

•education of the people ctnerijVv not exclusive
ly, under the control of the clergy of the Esta
blished Church. The country practically said. 
We will not have that system either; the coun
try practically said, We cannot consent to any 
exclusive system ol" icligt ius education, main
tained out of the national resources, which will 
give an unfair advantage to tire Established 
Church , ami the government, the strong gov
ernment ae it "was called, if he remembered 
right, universally, and perhaps by itsclt, that 
suong government was obliged to give wav; and 
he remembered that iu that very hall, a large 
and enesyatMi meeting pretested against the pro
position of government. (Hear, Lear.) l‘iac- 
lically, a trial had been made of the only, two 
principles on which a national sy.lesu of e.iu <i 
bon eue Id he pn>|Kwed. so as to be satisfactory, 
and bosh these trials have failed, the govern- 
etfctit then said, If you will net have education 
without religion, aud if you will not Lave it un
der She guide me of ike church, the only tiling 
that remains ifiier each in hie own way to edu
cate ae many as he can, and eouw to ns for such 
awistance as your owu diligence and zeal ma)' 
authorise you to claim.1 Practically they said 
tide ; sties could not say it termed) ; aud states
men of all politics, though they might have an 
objection So Use cou»iiluliue ot the privy coun
cil, though they might have an objection to set
tling the question, by what they called a stile 
wind, that is, by one vote in the i-—nut i uv of 
supply instead of having a regular diecusuou,— 
stalusuteii ol ail |iarties itihaitted that the qecs- 
tion was practically euttied; ttic govvii.mvut 
could do no mure, aud thu principle iqion which 
bo'ji Wltigs aud Tongs had uow pitKvwded. must 
he heft to work it» own way a* wi ll as tin1 dc.uo 
utinations which compound the nation would al
low it to work. (itear ) The gculh msu, who 
tu a temporale and able eddreta, which was a 
pattern el ttic stylo iu which he took leave to 
think thu subject ought to be dieco-ecd,—it was 
trot by halloo.ug and shouting, it was not by 
Ltssiug and groaning, It) c lapping aud stamping, 
they could settle question. of this kind,—the 
gcolhuuau, who iu tiro calm and teuqntratc 
suevch, with which he opened the meeting, set 
tttem ail a pattern they might do well to imi
tate, appeared to him to commit an egregious 
fallacy ; be digtii^uished betweeu the nation 
and the bodies which, taken together, constitu
ted the nation. He «aid—Tlw church cannot 
educate the people, tiro voluntaries cannot edu
cate the people, and, therefore, the nation must 
educate tile people. Granted, if the nation war 
some third party, neither the church nor the évo
lue taries ; Lut if the nation was the aggregate 
of tiro church and the voluntaries, how did the 
d« lucliou help the matter; how did tlievc me 
tiro neater the aollicnicot ot* the question by 
pi'0)iO»itig that the nation was to act? (Hear, 
near.) Was no! her Maj-stv the L»n -en a sub
scriber to t lie National ->-!j«m»1 Se-ivti —did not 
Lord John liusre.l mibreh'l'c o ter British and 
Foreign School Society- —tvere nut cal im-i im- 
•fisters and the iiicmbcvs of the il..-,-,- of B.ir- 
lianient, cone ."till i ih the Vcl S.-licol So
ciety, or the Met ho list S'-!;.« 1 T'.md. u: the Con
gregation al Board < i l.dm :i'i' ii, or see,c cue or 
other of thu nuitii runs ei!>;i aVoiial agencies 
which the discussion of llit« quut’.io:: Lad tabid

into action ? (Hear.) To liiin it seemed wide 
of the mark to say, that the nation must edu
cate ; they were the nation in their public and 
private ca|iac'ity; and if il was sought to make 
the nation do what was necessary, they must en
dow the nation with the wisdom it did not seem 
to possess. Take Parliament as the representa
tive of the nation, and let them trace tnis ques
tion through the last ten years, and then eay, 
whether it was not practically a settled question. 
(“ Hear," and “ No.”) He affirmed that it vac 
L‘ No, no.") Ills conviction was, that it was 
tettlcd practically, though not in form, and that 
neither they nor he would live to see any for
mal measure of national education, such as some 
.persons appeared to desiderate, which should 
cover the country wiih a net-work of schools, 
like the measure M. Guizot pnqiosed soon after 
he attained to power, aud now pretty well car
ried out over the length and breadth of France. 
He had given up the expectation, because he 
was satisfied their religious differences, as Mr. 
Stowell had said, were too sincere—too strong
ly rooted in their heart of hearts—-too little like 
a coat, and too much like their life’s blood, to al
low them, under present circumstances, to com
bine, and without combination, it was impracti
cable. Force would.net do it; the country 
would not bo parcelled out as France had been; 
primary schools and colleges could not lie set up 
m Euglaud as in France ; an Englishman would 
bavediis own wav, and his way in this case was, 
to his (Mr. Osborn's' apprehension, plainly 
shown to lie the way ofsejiarate denominational 
education—(cheers)—assisted, as taras it deser
ved to be, out of the public funds. .(Cheers.) 
The question arose as to whether the plan pro
posed by the Lancashire School Association was 
likely to supersede, the existing system in pub
lic estimation, lie thought that to be the ques
tion which practically was to lie considered tlu-n. 
The time was gone by lor «(ivculati-ts, for theo
rists; the last ten years hail been spent in na
tion, and he who could not act now might as 
well go home ami go to bed. (Laughter a nil 
applause.) What was the resolution which thev 
were called ujioii to albiin by their voter— 
‘‘ That the principle on which the assistance of 
the state is at preseut extended is manifestly er
roneous inasmuch as aid is given in an inverse 
ratio to the necessities of the people.” II- 
was afraid there was some misapprehension m 
tiro part of the drawers of the petition in refer- 
euve to it. 1 lu-y could not have examined the 
reports of the National Society, or the Minutes 
ot the Coinmittvc of Council on Education, with
out percetiing that though the necessities of tin- 
people in any given itiMiid might lie such a> 
would prevent their subscribing tin- sum requir
ed iu order to obtain tin government grant, the 
benevolence of tin ir neighbours vvas extended 
to poorer donict»--<“ no, no,"')—.and that bv 
mean» ol the diocesan—(bear, Lear)—funds of 
tiro National Soviet), and of other associations 
having similar ohjci ts. aid was afforded, to pool 
disten t», so as to enable them to receive the be- 
uetits of the government plan. (Hear, hear.) 
lie could not think, as a matter of tact, that the 
inhabitants of those districts did suffer to the ex
tent spoken of. It was sunl this aid 11 is con- 
veved a. most uiittrcly ihrou^hliic medium of the 
various religious dcnoimi,at ions." W hat worse 
was it lor that / (Cheering.) The JK-Ijple got 
it, the schools Were built, the school's were fur
nished, the books were provided, the masters 
were trained, the school# were ojten,—what was 
it the worse tor turning through various religi
ous dvuumiuatiuli* '! ( Clieei mg.) lie should
like to know it, euderpic»c:it circumstances, it 
could gome iu any other wav. (Hear.) Per
haps the promoters thought tin v liad -truck out 
another way. (Hear, hear.) Rut it was said, 
“ That any svsti-m of public schools lik-iv to be 
generally acceptable to the people of the coun
try, and to meet the complicated difficulty of 
the question, must be supported by local rates, 
aud managed by local authorities." " Why ? The 
gentleman who moved the l-etition, he "had ex
pected would have adduced his reasons; he had 
listened for them, hut listened in vain. (Hear.) 
lie did not understand why lit the nature of the 
case, education, to be efficiently conducted, must 
be supported bv local raies, lie votilvl give as 
good an education in the school of the denomi
nation with which lie was connected tor gd., tiiL 
or 4d. a week as could be given in any school 
supported by local rates (-No, no.") lie 
knew ip (Hear.) They said n9, no. (Re
peated cries ot “ No, no. ) Let them look at 
the matter. (Hear.) The master made the 
school—(hear) there were not »o many insti
tutions in which masters could be traine*d ; ami 
it he vent a competent man to what ha knew to 
be a trainings) stem,—if he hereafter ear
n'd out that s)stem.—it h,s school vvas dulv fur
nished, and his children wen- iceuhulv in at
tendance, lie s.vd again —he knew it. There 
w.i- only a ccitain range over which it could he 
c.i!i' il. and they could lmi g,> bevend that, 

lb ‘ v inldn coiiiinued in llie > lioul : all 
h) g' .c a miuiwI primai y n II- 

‘‘- "‘U I that v.a< a thing about 
i.cr.v,) -h ,rt lieic inigh; enable 
In t coiapi i, ui opihi..|i. He did 
"f s wi. "e i iiti,;l to tin-. >up- 

1 1 "I > \i oi; he dill not MV
I'-ite c!ui-dv vi-.iit not be iudvtiuiie-

ly extended, m as to meet the necessities of ^ 
the people, if tlie |ieople would set about frj* 
(Hear.) Let those gentlemen, the tiromoteri. 
found their own schools—thear, heturV-Til 
them go and get what they could upon the ten* 
proposed t>v the Government, (( beers.) 2 
them show the country that their schools «s 
worthy of so much confidence as to entitle then 
lobe adopted universally; if th-y could iVu, 
better schools, cheaper schools, and that fa* 
give a better education, in all respects, tte 
was given by those in operation, they ad* 
have some chance of |>ersuading the ink

w mic 
they
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to submit to Lave the county rate auemeated 
some five-pence in the pound, to make their 
•vstem universal. (Cheering.) Hut it w* ^ 
thcr too much for n number of spéculative i» ' 
tlemen—(“ No, no")—to c-otne to him, who to! 
already supporting his own schools, alreadymw. 
ing his o»n sliare of the. taxes, his proportiotirf 
what government gave to other scets—it e* 
rather too much for a number of speculafivs 
gentlemen to come to him and say, “ Ely iff jg 
the [Kiund in your county rate, iii order toe»« 
ry out a new exjioriment in school-teaching."-. 
(Cheers.) lie said a number of gentle*» 
for he should be glad indeed to reduce the nm. 
moters of the system to an v one definite sect- 
and it seepe d to him that w ry circumstance 
sealed their fate—that they could not so classifr 
them in the present slate of public opinion, 
would make an end of the matter; for so fa 
from their scheme being likely to receive rrtel 
er acceptance than the si i Ivin upon which the 
country was now proceeding, he asked Wh» 
would be likely to patronise it, whp would U 
likely to take it up ? (Hear.) It might bee» 
sy to get up a public meeting, anil to find oce» 
sional suppoitvrs of project» of this kind, bot 1* 
them look at the religious bodies into which the 
realm was divided, (llcai.)
Wished Church take 
the National So<

it up ;

....... v 111 i'-1- 1 > o ui a sargesin
of |r-ftinlary i-ontribiitioi:, and a wasting la 
on tnc- pail (,1 the clergy; ar.il by this, in

Would the Est» 
<“ No' no.”* LA 

lily answer. (Hear, bear.)— 
He «as no memliet of the Estahlished Chorth, 
although he claimed to regard her w ith a friend
ly feeling, and to have ;mnething like a Stil 
tenderm -s li.r her. as Ire- llicmglil any n-.#n 
( adevl Inmsi li a vliilil ot John T\ esley ought t» 
line; but, In- said, tire- KstiiMislioil Cliun-hlud 
done itself inlinii - livnour :n thu last tee years, 
by the liberality which it had displayed, by the 
saerili-cs vvlurli the ilcrgv h.tvl made—(“No, 
no," ami cheering)--by the diligent oversight 
ol the genera! system of of the National Sort» 
ty, not motel) in Lt-mlon, but in the parialtts 
(>t the country, by the maikid propre* eeioag 
the rural and titanul.-ci mmg and mining die- 
tri"ts— (" No. no ’)— aeluev vd at a largesmneet

..................... 1............... "* * labonr
in tW

last ten v - ms, tl.e I iahh-livd t liureh had does 
i:>Wl ii.linite livneur--(cheering—and Lid 
greatly s'i vtijlla i.i il vvl.nt vlaiuis it posM'wsl 
b-lore to the ernnttiiio ol the country. Would 
the Metholisis ask it ? (A cry of “ Quwtioa” 
lient tlie side.) Titis was the question; Intpld 
the '.viilh man V' ho < rit-il “ (Question" he didttM 
know wi::,t tlie question was. (Hear.) Th» 
question was, should this petition l-e adopted <f 
his (Mr. Osborn's; amendment : be was speak
ing upon the question and arguing against the 
petition, a-id tor the ameiu'iiii nt—hear—h» 
vvas arguing that the svsii m priqsi-ed in the pe
tition was not likely to be a successful system; 
that it would nut be a m >:< m acceptable to th* 
country, and it" the country did not take it ep, 
it was of no use— hear,—and again he mid, 
Wili the Wcslcyans take it up? (Loud cries 
of “ No, iio.*'j He answered—No. Wouldthe 
Congregational licaid take it up ? were they 
not already pi,dged to re-ligious education?— 
Hear, In-ar. llivl t'ot the Cnngregatietol 

Hoard w ithin the last few months formed » ftefi 
on the express ground, tir«t,tliat edueatioitmml 
lie religion», and . I'vomilv , that being religiW 
the state ought not-to pay for it, aud thinUp» 
that if the slate ought not to pay for it the cote 
gregationahsts ought and would ? (Hear.) H* 
asked il that was not ,he plain English ef the 
congregational fund, and whether iu the farfOl 
the tact of the congrcgationalc-ls having set »* 
foot and originated such a subscription it to» 
likely they would take np a plan which mid 
there should be no religion taught in the setite^? 
(Cheers) The supjiosition was absuixL imfe 
vidual i oiigrcgatiunalists, like rome respeylfd 
friends he saw around him, might jiatronue il» 
but the Congregational Board could never W 
stultify it re It as to take up thi« scheme. (H«»r-) 
Would the Roman Catholics ? (“No.") They 
could not. The t hun-li of Rome, much W ^ 
gloried :

..................-................

she im iilcate.l her own peculiar rvligioul t»te 
< is on the ) outh coumiittcil to her care. (li°»f'l 
He >aid it was a vain hope that tin1 Roman C»* 
tholii .s would lake it up. Would the Jew»1'^ 
(Hear.) Th y tin were a pattern to us, in tw 
d.Iiceine with width thev taught their youtt* 
)\ ho wonM take up rlïii scheme except the l^r* 
vashin: t-vlm.l Association? (Loud lau, bt«f 
aud cheer"
Ifieinls ot"
(liv.qr. ir.-l filler)—ai d with that ren.a
j'.i.'-cii n In the hi-, i.i.., i vaiii n winch Le wp»'
i ;l to i."i", r l-i 
li.iü tac Luo

o o-11. iiiv enure ii oi ivime, mut ■ —- —
lorivd in separation from it. had set us a p»£ 
ern in the diligence and constancy with wweh

Ifnd
sitnalioo so linen' iahl»

rkk»
tlie 1-i-t 
il l- ; t'.-nti,

ct-sh.ic hi.

II.
Lvol

the inectin
A.v.viati- n :i*Fua"

el,le for this S.;h, me ; and thou j 
i,«l in the petition wh U lc- d.d tj 
i„ their pamphlet, a re- oju.-ion 
the Sripture extract-
the ah-cu1'' of it. kv

i.rl

ll. nicri threvv overi.-v; .
Whv did il'") t'.-'t Intv. 
they" had in tk- ; v- .
tooald no! " • ‘"p" ; vx l'v
affair di- :i ; IK* r.-y.:<vl 1.-
nutting a question which -liouhl
tove too deep u.to tl.v < .«’-.net «I 
requhiti.->. h- «"..■n-l ml 
flu* question t» hnn-clt. L11 lounl 
phlet, a recognition of a prim ipll 
to be fra-ght with mischief, vvlml 
n,v wav to be an iv-v-sory vf. an‘1 
iered the gentlemen who got 
4id not reuromlx;.", or remeutben 
lively little pirjiose, hud beenl 
■{«in bctie’C,— l v. ice before, anl 
failure. Tlid) lnd the h>cri|itil 
the ease of the British anil t->re| 
rietv, vvlnchgav" i ■ ;e to e-.n-idci 
had’they proved miivite-.i’ly n 
eopporters of the society, lisd ill 
in pr.u ti"c, that the masters mal 
»n<l the ma.- • r couM t .ii-li •mytj 
proper with th- c .t.a -ts,- (heii 
them; and iuvi it not been founl 
wliulc H ; ole - --id got lor tci| 
blessed God for il, it was hardi 
the score of e- uminy, to teach til 
(A|ij)Liu.re.) Tiieu they hail th 
eationul ou11.n.i "oners in In-3 
been a su •* c> 1 il e-qier-.inent 1 
men so romp! lely t'irgoü.-n ihc 
hat ten v ,-u - ", i iu ii-kcd, v 
el’raid to C-I 1 il wili. a .- v-lv.n ini 
etexlnuts? iv !;.ul they Icarnil 
experience, ni.it were inivv ngi'l 
axtracls ail". !. -r ? lie -l.oii! 
wliicli of lie , I oi.s'r,, tint 
•d : his nr o'eii et w ts not i onql 
— lAnd ,i II ',itrhumti, .Ifir t I

i".\M!!A" Ulild

A I Liitl our Ih; l|

Two or tie ,-e weeks sieve, 
toiidren were ing u;. tin- ! 
g.tra river. T !u e rt« a heat 
•n the shore, ar.J the children] 
were jump ,; :.i and out ot it. [ 
1y sll{ipi I u:.l i .to 'lie wav. , . 
boy wiili it towards the fournir] 

It was the ï Jdi 'li, and the] 
t coming out, wh-.i the alaijost i

a"child w i
ther of tin- 1 
thu first, am! 
into the no" h 
have saved I.i, 
timid no' sv i:i 
bevonil die r - 
•p ill die In, .1 
his mot!--r, , .ii 
1 want to emu : to 
poor ftanti11 mi tin 
mg lion-1 the sko-

over the falls.
1 !" i" re;-, lied I 
sv.v n -r d irling 

v >#d svvmiil
!m, lu I t!.,' Oui)| 
e, i.e I 1 ot !
: il.,; ..id. The 
l and s' : lehed 1.1 
' ne," Ai a nr.va, i]

,'OC, IlllUll]
I'll i sen-ail] 

be cc lmi
mviher child, liu* nothing ci| 
wis a hoj eicxi < a- ■. A ih.il 
ttrough tlu ero.' d, as the boat, 
■as U],ret. aad tl.u little fellow 
•ntil his Issiv v.a< picked up t 
low the falls."

After heating an account of| 
which ca'iie frum ono wh.» iviti 
ui my mind's eve, aic.il ■ r s v 
and terrible, "a:,d 1 , h >1cr
hearts a deeper ;n,-l inore intvl 
did this scene at Xorgan.

1 see hundreds of imniortaj 
A>wntlie rapid-of ti ne, t-.wan 
«ipice over wli'e-h tin v will ] 
■ily. lleevllcsi of aj»j• : oaelonç 
hurried on, till Middeulv thee 
rock, dis,ipoi-ar. and are see:; lj 
■ a lime when they n,'. ,dit be 
tore to put forth all their ef.l. 
*an<l by seem not to sec the i 
aot the warning \,»H (), |„
■toeconntahk- is this aimdi.. 
*xs to be Ktaai plaiujy as w?l 
■nfting towards the «A; irai >. 
he made, what sliriUv . v. j 
tornings to them, what cries 
Mce.

If, my young friv.ml, vnu ha] 
écart to the Saviour, if'vou 
'd-nstian. even thong!: ail am 
pleasant around vv. i, vnu are] 
tunly dr.fr,i:gon, an 1 nb| -.x,r 
U!’"ISi But reinrenber, that 
bt-yond the reach of raf t -,
* '? ^'triii-il out, upon vrhiel 
end Jx; drawn from ti,use wav] 
fir,-''y placed on the •• !i , k 
»>' *hi ij. o/oo# you wiil be 

*' anil foam around v, 
eever di-turh that -1 firm fouj 
wn wb.'.res,, ;.n,H , tlivri
"xk.ntime.f, .,hed,en!f„ 

re )0V, and yog know ugj
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extended, eo as to meet the necessities rf *v 
s people, if the people would set about jT* 
Icar.) Let those gentlemen, the promote» 
Jiul their own schools—t hear, he*rV_|l 
fn go and get what thej could upon the tonm 
oposed bv the Government. (( been.) rJ 
ein show the country that their schools m 
jrthy of"so much confidence as to entitle i 
be adopted universally ; if th«y could 
'tier schools, cheaper schools, "and that’ll 
vc a better education, in all respects, iU> 
is given by those in operation, they imck 
ivc sonie chance of (vcrsuading the 
submit to have the county rate augmented 

me five-pence in the pound, to make their 
stem unite rial. (Cheering.) ' But it was rw 
icr too much for a number of speculative ii 
cmen—(“ No, no")—to come to him, who 
ready supporting bis own schools, already gc 
'g his o»n share o!"the.taxes, his proportioatf 
hat government gate to other scets—jt am 
it her too much for a number of speculative 
•ntlcmcn to come lo him and say, “Pay 5j Jj 
ic jiouiid in y our county rate, iii order to csw 
i" out a new ex|>eriment in school-teaching.*'— 
Cheers.) lie said a number of gentlemnZ 
ir he siiould be glad indeed to reduce the me. 
inters of the system to an v one definite sect" 
nd it seem' d to him that very circumstance 
■aled their fate—that they con’d not so claasifr 
tiein in the present state of public opinion, 
ronhl make an end of the matter ; for so fir 
rom their scheme being lil.rlv to receive nul 
r acceptance than the svtein upon which the 
oinitry was How proceeding, he asked wkf 
could lie likely to patronise it, vhp would be 
ikely to take it up? (Hear.) It might be Hr 
V to get up a public meeting, and to find OHfr 
tonal sumiui ters of projects of I his kind, bet Id 
hem look at the leiigious bodies into which the 
calm was divided. (Heat.) Would the Eltm 
dished Vlmreh take ii up'? (“No, no.") Lit 
lie National .Society aii.-ucr. (Hear, hear.)— 
lie was no memhei of the Kstahii.-hed Chuck, 
illhough he claimed to regard her w ith a friead- 
y feeling, and lo have lomethirg like e fflti 
fenderm -s li.r her. as he ihought anv iru Whe 
ailed lunisi li a child o' ,1 u!i n Wesley ought le 

ii.ive ; but, lie said, ibe Established Church had 
lone itself infiiiil- honour :u the last ten years, 
by the bberahty tvloeli it bad dt-playcd, by the 
-acrift-cs which the i lergv had made—(“No, 
no,” and cheering)—by the diligent oversight 
ul the general sv stein of of the National Socie
ty, not met civ in London, but in the pandits 
et tbe country, by the maiki d progress among 
the i lira I and ir.aniif.ici in nig and mining die 
iii -ts— (" No. no ’)— avh.ev cd at a largesnineot 
of pecuniary emitributioi:, and a wasting labour 
on tue pail (.1 ihe t lergv ; and by this, in tbs 
last ten v - a is, the 1. i, i.ii-lied l Iiurcb bad does 
its-.il infinite honour—(cheering—and had 
greatiy s'ieiijlla i.< d what claims it possewd 
hefiire to i he g latitude o| the country. Would 
the Methodists ask it ? (A cry of “ QusstMB* 
•'"‘in tlie side.) "i itis was the question; Inlaid 
tbe cent!. man v ho cried “ (Question** lie did out 
know what the ipiesiion was. (Hear.) 'Jb* 
question was, should this petition be adopted tc 
bis ( Mr. Osborn’s, amendment : lie was speak
ing upon the question and arguing against the 
petition, and for the anivni'inv nt— hear —bs 
was arguing that the svsti in prqmxed in the pF 
illicit was not likely to be a successful system ; 
that it would not lie a sv - : i m acceptable to tbs 
country, and if the country did not take it up, 
it was ol no use— hear,—and again be slid. 
Will l he Wesley ans lake it up? (Lout! cris» 
of “No, no."; lie answered—No. Would the
Congregational Beatd take it tip they
not already philpcd to leiigious (duration?— 
: Hear, hear. llad rot the Congregational 
Board within the last few months formed * fittd 

| on the express ground, first, that education 
j lie religions, and secondly, that being religi* 
the state ought nor to pay for it, and thirdly, 
that it the state ought not to pay for it the com 
gregationahsts ought and would ? (Hear.) 
asked il that was not ,’ie plain English of tk* 
congregational fund, and whether in the fief <■ 
the tact of the eongrcgationnli-ts having set oa 
foot and originated such a subscription it we 
likely they would take up a plan which e*d 
there should he no religion taught id the scheoB 
(Cheers ) Thesupjrorition was absurd, late 
vidual (oiigiTgationalists, like some respeftod 
friends lie saw around him, might |iatroUixc it» 
but the Congiegational Board eould never e 
stultify itself as to take up t!ii« scheme. (Hear-) 
Would the Koman Catholics ? (“No.”)TVef 
could not. The church of Home, much W h* 
gloried in separation from it. had set us a 
tern in the diligence and cot, ta'ii-y with watch 
she inculcated Tier own peculiar religious tad" 
i is on tbe y outh committed to her care. (IlcW'l 
He “aid it was a vain hope that the Homan 4’a- 
tl'olie.s would take it up. Would the Jewst—
(Hear.) 'I It y tin ware a pattern lo us, in *h* 
il.licence with whit It thev taught their you»» 
" lio would lake up the scheme except ihe !-»'* 
casbire ."-cLm,! Association? (Loud lautbttr 
and el.ee:::-,) He was really soiry •*> 
friends ul ...» m a .situation so imvni iid,'F'” 
lln-4r. a-. I «tighter)- and with that remark ha 
»•.»-—e-«i II t.I the I",-. i.‘-,-t v alii n which Ic wise* 
« .1 to i"i". r i-i ike ;:t'enti"ii of llie met ting- ' *
h.i'J kau Laneasini c s-i Lvol A.« )nati' u r<*Fv'1"

rEB'tCAitv o. THE WESLEYAN,
r.ud though he oi l not
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,1.1c for this trill me : 
é>»<i in tK* petition vvli it lm d.d * v.^wLvm . 

their pamphlet, a te.og'ii'ion of the use ol 
In* Kill.or womk‘iv<i a; 

s it l-< - iii'V tl.■»*.» :i
d'-mcii threw overl.'v; 1 the S nj tare extract- ? 
Whv did th y ret have m their petition what

r*
j..

v^iui en to. L. and dievp- 
-obk tin ever.—meneau

the S ripture exit ad- 
tl;c alecii'e of it. V

i ?

tl.ey had in tb.p 
sh'.ukl no, i ' u 
at"fair di- u." :t ! 
putting a question 
foe too deep into 
rvqubitk;.I >; b . 
|J)(» qiiC^thfii ii

lioptad b. 
limit'

lie hoped be s’lo.dd not be 
which -lust.hi he tli night to
the iiii'-üs of the 

I not help ).ailing 
a-, If. lie found in the pam

phlet, a recognition of a principle w hic h he took 
to be fra" 'fit with mischief, which lie dared in 
no wav to be an aeec'snrv of. and widt h he won- 
fered the gentlemen who got up the petition 
fid not renie ml Mg-, or remembered to coiu]iara- 
tivelv little purpose, had been experimented 
lpon before,- twice before.—and had proved a 
failure. Tlidy had the Scripture extracts in 
the ease of the British amt f oreign School So- 
detv, wlitvhgav" ii v to e..n-iderable «li'.-ussioti: 
had"thev proved iiui'i^-a'ly a- eeptable to the 
suppsirters of the society, Imd it not bevi found 
in pr.u'ti ’e, that tin- masters ma le the schools, 
W,1 the ni.'.- i r eould t.ueh •iiivtlnt"g lie thought 
pmper with tic extra ts,- (he ir.)—or without 
them; and had it not been found that, now the 
whole llleic , ...f l !.. got for ti■u-p‘enee, and he 
blessed (lull for it, it was hardly worth -.vbjle.on 
the score of v laoinv, to teach from the ext mets. 
( Ajijilm.-e.) Till'll tl.ey had the extracts of the

Whit -
so. Me l 

lifte
' O. ml/ 
word».

I l

eational no oner 
been a Ml •• c< il e-:j 
■en so coniti!-tely 1 irg 
Lat ten y u • ! ic
afraid to go ' ll "ill: a : 
et'exliai is ? o- bad tie 
expeiienee. ui.il urn
•xlraets ah".. ! *r ?
which of 11 
•vl : his ar
— I And it

in Ireland : had that 
intent ? Had gen'le- 

i * * 11 ike history of thr 
ii-keil, were gentlemen 
v - leal in v ol v mg the i:- e 

ev learned wisdom ft uni 
now agreed to sink the 

. *i* ? lie »!,uii!d like tv know 
.oi.a'i'., ■ the „*: 'M iativii advjit- 
:! w is not complete without it. 
r it i/i et», . I pi' I I I (A, 18 13.

i'AMÜ.V VliiVLi:

A (I.iiti uiif tb: I'll!in.
a party

rtb

of little 
a .lie N'ia-

tier play,

Two or ta: ce. weeks since 
elliillren were r. !:tg by tl. 
gara river. '1 tee was a boat p:
•n the shore, ar.J the vliildren, 
were jump ag :.i and out cl it. ul en i: s'idilen- 
1/ slljipi .1 o:,l i .lo the wav; -, In aril g vac dale 
boy with it to wards the foaming rapid».

It was the tMihr'h, and the churches v err 
jnst routing out, wh-n the .Uuu was given liai, 
• child was g il.ig over the fill!». The ti.;..r mo
ther of the I 
viie first, am
into the rap" 
have saved kli; 
•mild no' sv lie 
Vyoml die r-1 
»p ill l!c- I». 
hi» moth-i, i .ill 
1 want to eoni : 
poor /cantie nu 
ir.g .long the ; 
fcvv; her child.

' i"-y-re;; lied tli" she. e among 
sv.v ii-r darling child d1 il'iiug out 

A g sid swiiiuam*' might then 
! i ; i. I" i the Oolv man near lier 
:e, ..n i * fu" others eaimi lie was 

: Ii "t ..id. Thu little fellow stood 
anil st: -tidied hi» arms towards
i.g, “ .Va nma, mamma, lake me 
lo yon, mamma f 'while the 

tlier ra i si n on™ vr 
hive, be.-t e'-liin 
Bn' nothing eould be done; it 

wis a hopeli vi < a- -V tli. ill ol horror ran 
•'rough th j ciij.nl, as the boat struck a rock and 
•as upset, and the lilt'-.- fellow v a» a en no mor. 
•nli! his lx«iv was nicked tin twenty miles be
low the fulls."

After liraiing an account of this sad event.

Tbe Wrath In r«mt*.

Ar -trrrligioui young man b.-ard Mr 
field w.xhout intorest. until iIi,- ■.-a , 
iy p.m.»-d, then b'usl r,;., a lk.,.si ,-t c-i 
up bis bands and eyes, and exil.iimcd.
Uc irnm ! the urr.’.'i lo cum; !" ■■ 1
sail! the young man. “ sunk deep into my heart, 
like lead in the waters. 1 wept, and when the 
serin in was end. d. retired alone. Tor days 
and weeks I eoul-.l think of little else. Tbosi 
awful words would follow nte wherever I went — 
• lhu wrath to viifue I The wrath to come!'” 
The re.-ult was. that the voting man s.von after 
made a public prole»-loti of religion, and heciûue 
an eminent preacher.

Rtvrnrf.

“ k\ hen I was a small boy.” said Or. Sonthev, 
there was a blin k Imv in the neighbourhoiMl In 
the name of Jim Dick. M v-cll'nnd a number of 
my playfyllows were one evening eu'let led loge- 
tlier at our usual sports, and lu g ill tonnenling 
the poor coloured boy. by calling him •• bi n k- 
nraoor,” “ nigger,” and othurdt grading epithets. 
The jioor fellow npjieared to be exeessivelv 
grieved at our conduct, and soon left ii<. We 
soon after made an appointment to go skating 
in the neighbourhood, and on the tl iv of ap
pointment I had the misfortune to break ti.v 
skates, and ! eould not go without borrowing a 
pair ot Jim Dick. I went to him am! s-ked him 
tor them. •* Oyes, John, vim mav ho.v e them 
and welcome," was the answer." When I went to 
return them, I found Jim sitting l,v the lire in 
the kitchen, reading the Bible. I told him 1 
r« turned his skates, and was under great obliga
tions to him for his kindnesv. lie looked at me 
as he took the skates, and w ith tears in his eves 
said to me, “ John, <u n’t ever < all mo like In- 
moor again," and immediate!; h ft the r<v"*i. 
These words pierced my lient, and I I ;;; ,t into 
tears, and from that time resolved not ta abuse 
a ]Kxir black in future.”

Thr BTsrdr anil Ihe Guinn.

A beggar asking Dr. Smollet for a shilling, bv 
inis'ak" lie gave hint i guinea. Tit" poor f llmv 
perceiving it, hobbled after him to return the 
money, tqxvn which SmoVet returned it to him 
with a second guinea, a« a reward for Ills *ione«»v, 
exclaiming. “What a lodging hnnestv has taken 
on with ! I waiiiid rai lier ou that man than a 
dnho»u»t king. ’

, Malrimtmy.

When a young tradesman in Holland or fler- 
many ooe» a courtin'», the first cpiestion the 
young woman asks of him is, “ Are von able to 
pay the charges That is to say in English, 
are you able to keep a wife when von have got 
her? W li.at a world of mt»cry it would prê
tent if the young women of all rountrivs would 

and shriek- stick to the wisdom of that question ! 
ilicso near to

II Ay ij -'As term rrpuht n U’td ?
Bee tiise. titiller »-er:atn kt.owtt eireumstan-'es. 

as ol lic it d.:V i-.-d am eig the p ,i-;i, \> s, their
mutual *Ur.ie‘iü4 is ..... I or rvdvcd.
and l hey Is. 1 l - -* p.t-,te with i.uve p., iptir- 
I iotii'd to the;.- pi ox unity : as, when heat v d 
cut -;s nte' steam, or when g tn(iovv,ler exp'oiles.

II t/ fj the term inf i Hit i:s, if ?
Ivccau. e it d'-uotv s that the a:ciu», in regard to 

inotion, have ala- tt t'leni wlut may !*• 'figura
tively call.d 4 tii*AA»rurirjj, tending alwavs lo

■! m'
lull
Vvli.i
void

f

i tin :u
may Is* ; "mother wiirds, that bodies neither ac
quire motion, not lose mmnm, nor bend their 
course in ttvOl,eii, but m exact accordattvc 
some force applied.

to

of British , itixeusliip III ,t ever» man is free k, 
express, within eonstitiilionvl Tiuiits, hi* wnti-
,a‘."N "" !'"■ «pte-li. bv s;„'C h or in 
w:;l„ -, Ml tl". right ( ", *lr,', Evlilot 
! '• ‘.y nv It's 1,1 It-,-!." B,|' h » ., •, tiles are

lilt vv.th profuse Ii!.;'; t’iM if. x,,„.
to <ii:»»ent lixwn bi< ojiin;o is. ! ,» an ,a t-

""itv ! lie is no se tarivn! He 
-ilcs nil ctx'eils—except his own

-• l<* pntiltm»*». "I h" S ri,l ures ron'nilt a 
senlenfi t’s ini'inetion, " Ilf f U'IfOUt " Two 

eep then in their existing state, wh.never it* ” a »l. u tlv -«on. City ho had not
St veiled il. I il religions i,|K,
apnlic | to su. ii purely ■erii’n* m.i'terv a* new»- 
patver writ nI; vvu:,’ I contravene the prime 
nrr.. le el b , creed. Hence he inqM'rtiuentlv 

This, and the thru» precedin'» definitions are a,,'ri',<‘'‘ *‘1'' authorship of vour islitorial article 
derived fioni the Si m,psi» of lb. A mot is valu- ' !° w:,“' 0 . ^ ”l'lvl' 1,1 >" ><'urse!f. I* not tin. 
able Eli tiunls of Phi/nits, Tart I. third edit. " ]s lf *'°t ,al»oingrat Ht 1 He would
1SÏS; the author pêrtinentlv observing, that ' M*T<> mferHhnt cfitorials at> n<* to
“ a person eomprelunding luilv the inti ort of to editors. Thus he evade* the
thes»1 four wuids, «fi-m. o</rite?t,in, riou/vinn, ^ "Ij s ene of tlte ( Ar"Hi>?r leaders. Who 
iui rift, n ;,v pr edict or aitlii it, tie crreetlv '’•** » s’ispi» t the Editor of that Journal of

’ want ol courtesy ? Lot it rest upon “ a terifer."
H* rsiiviitrnry- An expression of opinion 

on a publie question bv Thr lEsfLywn * ,B 
--------- .... . i instill to the Legtiaturr-a breach of its priva-

Emli'sir^tie rnmrrliri at Flnwrr* I""’"""r summary punishment. Bui TA*
1 rnPrr'lf».UI nowfrs. I hr nirl, may intimate that the majority of I lie

The fair lily i- an image of holy innocence ; the (•*'”" Hln re are devoid of upright principle—
purple 1 rose, a figure of heartfelt love ; faith is that ur ic- tl,n it.».............................. • « -
represented lo us. in the blue pa-si,m iloui r ; 
h"|K! beams forth :rt the evergneit; pe u u 
from the olive branch, immortality from the im- ""•"■twws
mot telle ; the «art s of life are representeil hv the Kjuifahle claim 
rosemary ; the \ ii lory of the s|vii it by lue palm ; ,M 1,1 'ibon.il esta

net or unlit ip tie crreetlv , 
very many o! tin facta and phenomena which the ; 
extended experience of a life can di.-nlav to i 
him." * 7

tint order the influence of priva.e pique afaimtt 
“a writer" in The W e-lev an, thov wl| perpe
trate mi n« t of gros- injustice to the whole Wee- 
ley an comifuuÀtvihy reject ing its undeniably 

J^mhlic aid in support of im 
..ff-hments. No insult in thia! 

And this ( bromide b,«Jitor was #nr# a member
eemarv ; the victory of tbe spirit by lue palm; r'bt' almn.it estaldTsbiuents. No insult in thia! 
i desty by the Mue frtgr.anl violet ; eomjKtssinn And this l hrnttiflc Editor was met a member 
r ihe peot-.y ; ft irnilslvip by the iv r : tetiilerness r,f the Legislature. Were these the priuciplo* 
i tlie lo: get me-no/; (»erman honr-tr and f>f eqitnl jnsti-e upon wltili he atrl ? The pio- 
iclitv by the <>ak leaf; nnassim.ingness ivy the sf’nl nwniliers will douhtlrss hesitate lie fore they
„fl . ». — i it \ i t t tutnoiv n É Kv auvni/s . I — — a — Ie 1 I “consent to romo down to his level.

4. IfpoUni m*fi Ur9ir$. — \hy \n the pâtrtn

which c.i’ao f»*t»ui om*a wltv> wit in. asmi! 
ui my liua.i » eve, a u*,t!.■ r s -eue, f,,I 
and terrible, "a:id v. ' , h slmu! I c c 
hearts a deeper and more inlet,-c iu 
fid this scene at Ni.:-gam

I see hundreds ol immortal beings dritVng 
fownthe rapid» of ti:uei towat d, thu Ii .rl'.d 
•tpicc O'er vvlti- h tiny will plun;: 
jity. Ileedlcsiof apt ;oa;d,ing dan 
burned on, till suddeulv they 
rock, (hs.ipjM-ar. and are sec:, tm t.:.<re, "1 here
■ a tunc when thev r,i.dit be sand. If f.-iend»
hereto put forth ail their i fihits; hut those who 
•Und by seem not to sec the ik.tig; r, and raise 
»°t the warning voire. O. 1,,,,- )..,w
mecountable is thi, atiathy. If if.ci:-' d ,:r-, r 
was to he teen a» plainly as was that ot" the child 
«nfting towards the </>:v;u f. wli.at t ff„rt* would 
” n?aJe’ wdiat shrink •. vital pravvrs, v.hat 
**n,mos (° them, what cries to (io-1 for deliver-

it, I saw, j 
<? sail 

c in o ir 
•rest .han

>rv-
int » < tcr- 
v tl.f :• are 

«'vi ii.e an v a-vvit 
nr> l.-ore. 
sax < iî, if

fhililrr#.

The eduentton ofourchd îren i» never out 'if 
my mind. Train them to virtue, habituate them 
to industry,activity and spirit. Make them co-t 
sider every vi-T .as shameful and iinmanlv. Eire 
them with ambition to he useful. .Make them 
il.sdain to lx: ileatitute of any useful knowled »*.

[ - -[Adams.

tm de-
by 
bv 
Ii'
eorn-flower (the eay ane ;) and the ,a uric ulus,
" lyet l'rirrvllv they look ujvon us with thei- . . .,___ ,____ ,w.... „lro„
ehild-like eves.” Even tbe dispositions of the'aml advocate, par tzfr iirnrf, of Dallvotisie Col- 
bmnan soul are expressed by flowers Thus lege. He is. ready to resent any arraingmeet 
silent grief is poalnvcetl hv the weeping willow ; of its educational avaient, and to visit with Legia- 
s emess by the ungaik.t ; shuddering bv the as- l.t'ive »engetoi.•« »he fstiiir* who shell deny ill 
pen ; roehtnehr.lv by tht evpre-s ; desire of meet- imnevulafeneaa. You Ivnl amd nothing about 
mg again by tbe star-wort; the night-swelling it- It is probaMa lhalil woohl Im left to pursue 
r.»-diet is a figure of life, as it stands on the fron- "n itadi-ttirbt-il eareer, proviile.| equal juativu 
tier» between light and dut k ness. Thus nature, i* done to equally dr «erring institutions. But 
by these flowers, seems to lietoken her loving be drag* it befivr» the public, .insertin.» its eap.v 
sympathy with in and whom hath she not often lulity to gire teetntelion lo all, and thus invitee

discusMon as lo its vompontlive merits. Is he un
aware that wuch way be said on Imth sides, if the 
arena ?W opened anil enlr'cd ? la h» unaware

inure i iuisolei] th ui heartless and voiccic.-j 
were uLIj to do? Dunlin Hrvitxo.

Sfw<pa|wr» and PoUiifi.

I ------- ----- W-» V ■* MV Wt»l *
tKut “ •I V v»nnot rereit* iiiMtrurtîmi thvre un-
Ii! aUarr con»ne ed that the refigiotti element

Dr Arnold was engaged foe a time in publish- '~T '“■P*"™*1, wl'>l '» •>"* v.lu. atTon
ing a ntiw.pmur. Writing to his aw- late, 1» ' lie wav not believe the fact which
snv, , wwNe«Cher» kvelhe means <J" km.wing, Uvet

"“ I wish to distinguish the Register from other lhotH40<l« of ihe Nova K,xrfia |xe
papers hv two things: that politics should btvhl I™"*1** ^,lU nev^er assent to the pt«scrip- 
in it first that place which thev shoubl ilo in a y who Wl11 n-Trr r*w«»t *« he
well regulated mind ; that is, w was one field of , rw ,l’r or ‘«*«1 <o support a (".4-
duty, but bv no means the most itnimrlant one, .**** UP. ?" 'lnr<bx|ou* httsis, it other Institutions 
and" that, with rrsiwet to this field, our tlslv ,<>r «»i' h they have unalterable eonscientioua 
should rather lie to soothe than to exvne. rather Fir'"',"r|int'rl“rt''' '■ dependent on their own re- 
to furnish fvols, and to point out the difficulties *, (‘.°'*r‘tnrs of Dalhoitaie College
of political que-tions. th.mi to press fiwwartl our T. '■f y <oju«t mtimalc lo the CkrnmitU

Tlvere are publications en.wgl, " serv" N ,,0, ,v<lu,ml »• pwnt.
f In IMiiltk<*2hl reeéasrin • mit i>l.. W ATl'Ktf IV

own ('Olicltl-lfins ___ _ ______
to excite the )wop'c- lo |wnitical relorin: my 
y t i- moial and nite'h *

Tratbfal Worth.

Tlte word» of a door-keeper at a plav-hottse. 
“ This is tlie w.tv to the pit,” were so impressive 
to a youth who heard him. as not onlv to he the 
means of his withdrawing from such unprofi'able 
places, but to lead ultimately to bis becoming a 
preacher of the gospel.

(il-NKRAL MISCELLANY.

m'" tvolmn fl ic nil, you have not given vour 
i-i*, V* baviu tr, it y ou arc not in reality a
«Wtan. even though all may sc-m smooth and 
P^ant around you are -trelv and eer- 

. ,r*0"’ :'" Ulil '^n 1)0 i"" the fearful
K". , ll" r"r■■■''-**' 'La you arc not vet 
kfyortd herev-hof-T.f ty. There is a strong
and U i0 "'' a":’ u',nn ,'I': h you may seize 

thos?».» w.tvf* and vour l<. t 
placed oa the “ Hat k of ages.” There,

•hardvh "Ye •vo:‘ *!-•■ billows
fever d"ro'*n,1 ar,",,>d you. I,-it th-v c1n
hm, w ’ -1*- ” ,lnl1 »ari..„

I
Qufxiioas Mil Answer* e* Iff ha* Its.

II Ay are certain truth» termed phjiieal 1 
Because llcv explain the greater part of the 

. [henonicna of nature, the term physical being 
derived iront tin: (licek word signify ing nsture; 
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sionary subscriptions, u a token of confi
dence in the Executive. Indeed our Mis
sionary Meetings, which were held in the 
month of November, were proofs that their 
confidence was not stall shaken. The sub
scriptions were above those ef last year, 
though the u staple commodity” of this 
part --the fisheries’-had failed.

t Yours, dee.
K. E. CltANK.

SktOesne, Jan y. 17,1850.

Bst.

Far itos Wuslsraa.

Ceenwallis Circuit 
and Dear Si*,—The religions 

•Me Uf this Circuit, at present, is encourag
ing. À reviving influence of late, has been 
experienced in our class and prayer meet
ings particularly ; professors seem to feel 
their need of,and to make more diligent -ef
forts to obtain, a deeper work of grace ; and 
whew this is the ease, we may safely «ay 
God is reviving his work. We have evi
dent tokens of a greater outpouring of the 
Spirit, for which we labour and pray.

We are at present talking about the erec
tion n Mission House, but soon we ex- 
Jsfct to do something. Many persons are 
vary sanguine about the matter. I intend 
to keep-the subject in agitation, until a prac
tical movement is made, which I trust will 
be shortly.

At Western ’Cornwallis, the Influence of 
for cause is extending. Our congregations 
are very large, so much so, that it has be
come indispensably necessary that the place 
of worship should be enlarged. This we 
hope to accomplish in the spring. Tw«t 
evening, (Jan. 24th,) wc held our Missiona
ry Meeting at the West, and although the 
attendance was not very lane, nor the speak
ers numerous, yet we had an interesting 
meeting. The subscriptions were in advance 
rf last year. On the whole, as regards the 
present state and prospects of our cause, we 
have reason to “ thank God and cou
rage." Yours Ac.,

G. O. Hnr.ens.
CsmtialHe, Jany.25, 1850.

Wm ito Wselsyes.
Annapolis Circuit

R*v. and Dbak Si*,—You will be pleas
ed to hear that the Ixird is reviving his 
work in this part of his vineyard. I return
ed last evening from Br. Pickles' Circuit, 
where we have been holding a protracted 
meeting, and as is usual on such occasions, 
wo witnessed some gradous displays of di
vine power. We had large and deeply at
tentive congregations at all the public ser
vices. The people heard as for eternity, 
and the word was made effective by the Ho
ly Spirit. A good many came forward for 
prayer, and the Lord heard and answered 
in the conversion of souls. The last even
ing that I spent with them, upwards of thir
ty were forward, and deep was the distress 
which many felt on account of sin; while 
others rejoiced in the knowledge of sin for
given. On this Circuit, (Bridgetown), we 
have nothing special just now, hut we are 
looking tor an outpouring of the Holy Spi
rit. Our congregations are large and deep
ly solemn. A few have been converted, and 
we hope the plentiful shower may soon fall 
upon us. Your paper is increasingly es
teemed and useful. You have my best wish
es for all the success you can desire.

Yours affectionately,
A. McNutt.

Bridgetown, Jan. 31, 1850.

fur ike Waaler se.
judication. Equal Bights. >

As the* »ll-important subject of Education 
is now before the public, and Legislative 
action is about to be taken upon it, it ie 
the legitimate province of the press to set 
forth tl* views of the people as to the 
basis ujHin which the .system snould be placed, 
to secure public- approbation. Representing as 
yon do the sentiments of the Wteleynns of No
va Scotia, you have done well timely to assert, 
that by them, as doubtless by many others, the 
retention of the religious principle’ is felt to be 
essential to a safe and effective system of public 
instruction. It cannot be doubted that its ex
clusion by the direct or indirect act of the Le
gislature would be by them indignantly rebuked, 
on the first opportunity presented for expressing 
their sentiments. By men of latitudifihriffn j 
views the maintenance of strong conscientious ] 
convictions upon this point may be regarded as j

a censurable prejudice, a manifestation of men
tal imbecility. Yet while such convictions ex
ist, and their poswaaors are in the exercise of 
civil privileges, it would be a hazardous experi
ment to attempt to overbear them, or practical
ly to deny to any that liberty of conscience 
guaranteed ae their British birthright.

In cherishing these opinions, and resolutely 
maintaining them, the Wesleysns of XovaScotia 
ore howeveraust slned alike by the solemn injunc
tions of the Word of God, by (he principles of 
the Parent body, as exhibited in the writings of 
their venerable founder,.and in the Minutes and 
Pastoral Addresses of the Conference from year 
to year, and the united action Of the Wesleyan 
community in Great Britain, by which execu
tive and legislative attempts to force upon the 

«pie a purely secular system of education 
ive on more than one occasion "been frustrated. 
Permit me to lev before your readers a few 

extracts from the Pastoral Addresses of the Wes
leyan ‘Conference bearing upon this vital ques
tion,.
‘•It is to be (eared that the erronron» notion,that 

education withou' religion, is sufficient to test the 
youth of the sge to a virtuous state, triav, if not 
guarded against, weaken the sense of obligation 
on the part of parents to instruct their children in 
the religion of the Bible. We entreat you, with 
the firmest resolution to trot»/ thU pernicious 
principle.”—(Minute of Conf. 1831.)

“ Permit us to caution you against the popular 
error, that the education of youth may, without 
risk, be dissevered from the inculcation of divine 
truth, the performance of devotional exercises, and 
the enforcement of religious obligations. The 
Scriptures enjoin, that we bring up our children 
in * the nurture end admonition of the Lord.’ They 
teach, that religion is the one thing needful ; that 
• the lew ot tho Lord* is the way in which our 
children should go ; and that the Christian salva
tion only can care their spiritual diseases, supply 
their wants, sod qualify them for bearing the af
flictions and performing the duties of life. The 
Lord Jesus has said, ‘ He that is not with me is 
against me ; and he that gathers1 h not with me 
acsttereth.’ This declaration applies to eveiy or
der of human agency ; but it is especially applica
ble to the instructors of youth. Their influence 
over their pupils, whether for good or evil, all 
but irresistible. Those parent* -therefore incur a 
fearful responsibility who place their children 
under the tuition of individuals who are sceptical 
in their views, or lex in their morals. The prin
ciples of our creed necessarily influence our prac. 
tice ; and he who hates the truth will not hesitate 
to advocate error. A professed indifference to all 
religious opinions is only a mask for secret infi
delity; and the master who does not openly avow 
his faith in the Gospel -cannot do otherwise than 
weaken the principles, and shame the profession, 
fifths young who are under his rare • Every tree 
is known by his own fruit ; for of thorns men do 
not gather figs, nor of « bramble-bosh gather they 
grapes. A good men out of the good treasure n’t 
hie heart bnngeth forth that which is good : and 
an evil man out of the evil treasure of hi* heart 
bringeth forth that which is evil.* * The blessing 
of the Lord is in the he use of the righteous ’ I till 
in those households and seminaries where there 
ie no recognition of Providenee, no faith rep ~rtl 
in our Redeemer, and no stated worship offered 
to God. there ran neither be blessing nor righte
ousness. but • confusion Slid every evil work.’ ”_
Min. of Conf. 184*.

“ We desire to remind you of the great import
ance of promoting, in every part of the country, 
an enlightened and scriptural education. Much 
has been done by many of you through Hie instru
mentality of Sunday-schools ; sail we are glad to 
witness the increasing number vf I).n.schools 
amoiigynm liuch, however, still .remains to be 
done; and they who believe that it is <;,,d who 
‘ setleth tire solitary in families,’ ami tlut all 
Scripture ia divinely inspired, are the very per 
sons whose principles w ill enable them todo whar 
il to be done most correctly and most efficiently 
Secular instruction, in point nl fact, relate* to the 
various aspect# under which the works ot Cod are 
to be considered : not only, theremre, must ,| |le 
accordant with jJfN'prmciples ot the weed of God, 
but irecooiptetc without them. The Gospel seek* 
the salvation of individual man ; and at it is hi 

1 ,,n 'hat lie it Iditided and pnlluted, degraded and 
enthralled, that which is Hie plan of delivei j;e-e 
from it, devised by the wisdom, and carried into 
effect by the goodies* of G.sl, must, of necessity, 
directly tend to the enlightenment and purification! 
the true uiguity and freedom, at w-ciet* at large! 
Irreligious education is fa he in principle, and, 
therefore, not merely inefficient, but pwilivelv 
mischievous. We might, for these reassns, call 
on you to labour in the cause of scriptural educa
tion, as you are-patriots, wishing all happiness to 
your beloved country -, but we re* eur appeal on 
your Christian profession and character The 
often-quoted language of Solomon is but the sub
stance ot those numerous directions on the sub
ject of education which the scriptures contain • 

Train up a child in the way he should go; and 
when lie is old, he will not depart from it ’ *’— 
Min. of ConJ. 1841.

••!n the commencement of the present session 
ol Parliament, a measure was introduced to pro
mote the better education of I he poor in the minii- 
factoring oistrirli, and, ae it was generally sup 
posed, with the intention <4 ullimati !v extending 
its application, substantially, to the ’ 
dom. On a r,ireful examination 
by the United Committee of Privilege* „„d of 
Education.it was found to he hase I ,m unjust prin
ciples ; to be defective in ils provisions ; at„) cat. 
culated to produce serious injury to 
lent school* now in existence.

entire king- 
ot this measure

now in 
recuuiuiehded that our

%

many cxcil- 
Thry therefore 

congregations and schools

<1 its 
, V-d we

—Minot

should petition Parliament ag 
me «dation which-Was sfcry cher 
nicely comnlied with. The atn. 
feeling of disapprobation which tli. 
cited, in various influential quarter» 
proposers to withdraw it for the prese 
heartilv congratulate you on this result.'
Conf. 1343.

Iu perfect accordance with these sentiments 
are the following Revolutions, passed wawni- 
•aestr/y. after mature consideration, by the Wes
leyan Ministers of Nora Scotia, et tlieir last An
nual District Meeting, to the scriptural princi
ples of which-thet, end the greet mass of their 
flocks, will undoubtedly be lound adhering un
der all circumstances : „

“ Resolved 4. That attaching supreme impor
tance to religioua and moral iuatruction, aa an es
sential element in the right educational training 
ol youth, this Diatiict Meeting affectionately and 
earneatly urges upon the metnbers of our Church, 
and ol our numerous congregations, Hie duly ol 
practically recognizing the authority of Hie Divine 
mjuiiclfon, to hisog up their children in the nur
ture and admonition ol the Lord, by cuimleiian- 
sing and euula thing those Educational Instil aliens 
iu which prominence is given to the Holy .-crip- 
lures, and careful attention devoted to I he culture 
of the moral feeling» ot the pupils.”

*• 2. That we cannot too strongly recommend 
our beloved people, carefully to guard against any 
identification of themselves with any system of 
public instruction not based Upon scriptural prin
ciples, as being utterly at var iance wrlh the ever 
avowed sentiments ol the Wesleyan body at home 
and abroad—will; the solum n obligations of paren
tal duty—and with the best interests of the 
country, aa associated with the formation of the 
religious and mural character of the youth of the 
laud.”

“ 3. That this District Meeting, holding that 
instruction in religion,especially by the reading 
ol the Holy Scriptures, is essential to a good édu
cation, and indispensable in public Schools,—and 
regarding this great subject aa being immeasura
bly superior to all questions of secular politics— 
will deem the advocacy in The H>«/rye» of the 
principles of the liudy off that subject, ao often 
recorded in the Minutes of the Conference, as a 
very legitimate use of the columns of that organ 
ol Methodistic intelligence,should the circumstan
ces of. the country require il."

Such being the deliberately formed and unal
terable principles of Wesleyaniem ujion this

Suave branch ol practical religion, I apprehend 
ie following results :
J. That they will not be consenting parties to 

any Legislative or Executive measure which 
would exclude the religious clement from pub
lic schools, “ lest haply they be found to tight 
Against God.”

2. That as contributors to the general reve
nues of the Province, they will claim that a foie 
proportion ot the funds appropriated to gene
ral Education lx- devoted toward the mainte
nance ol such Institutions as are conducted on 
religious principles. More than this they will 
not seek the withholding of it they would re
gard as a |>enalty indicted, as an attempt to 
coerce them into a course against which their 
consciences remonstrate—an attempt which 
would therefore lx- perseveringly resisted bv 
all constitutional means.

3. That tln-se principles will become the 
more confirmed, the more they arc discussed. 
They are founded ujsjn truth, are accordant 
with tiie dictates of spiritual religion, and will 
jet command the assent of multitudes of candid 
minds, who have hitherto regarded the question 
of education more in the light ef political party, 
than of Christian truth and duty.

Feb. t> IA, 1 830. Epsilon.
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AC1 DEMIt'AL EDLCATION.
AVt; need not repeat what lias been affirm

ed with truth a thousand times, that on the 
right education, depends the respectability 
and influence, of the people. Nor need wc 
sn-v- that’ mour opinion, the subject of edu
cation, which so intimately concerns the

whole population, should not be mafic 
question of party politics. Should it aafo. 
tunately be made such, we shall feel 
called upon to view it on a broader fete 
and under a different agpecL We ketiflto 
not to affirm, that the conscientious views(f 
a large class of the constituency, wbe ifi, 
here to the principle of education ^ 
supervision of religious denooinafiew 
should be respected ; and if these an 
good subjects, paying their quota to the g» 
neral funds of the Province, their wifon 
should not be lightly treated by the lafa 
latere, or made the subject .of vitupeeadsc 
remark by a portion of the secular pmm^. 
At a great expence, by the outlay of tho*. 
sands of pounds, they have erected ufi 
nished suitable and wmmodious prends^ 
and given existence to Educational Imti 
tutions, thereby showing most conviBeiwjj 
their preferences ; and whilst these 
lions, with a respectable corps of compatmt 
Professors, are working well, oommaaiem 
ting to large numbers of the youth ef fog 
country at least as good and as efficient wt 
education, as any others established on •Af
ferent basis, tliey are justly entitled to a 
proportion of Legislative support So fat 
from militating against their claims, wee» 
ceive that the fact of their being pl«y>rtl » 
der such responsible management as dftih 
minational oversight involves, gives thetoa 
additional claim to public patronage al 
confidence. A character for e fficient wo*, 
ing and management is presented to the 
community which cannot be overiookefij 
and if the work be done, and well done, I 
the education bg given, and a class of per
sons sent out of their halls eminently qalk 
fied by high moral principle,as well as rati
ons learning, to engage in the active fietiei 
of life and prove a blessing to the cowaliy^ 
we have yet to learn on what just grotafii 
it can be maintained, that the mere denaw4 
nati onal character of such Institutions ii *#■ 
ficient in itself, regardless of all other cow- 
si de rut ion*, to disentitle them to the fovWD 
able regard and fostering care of an enligh4 
ened Legislature. It is well known thet<* 
this basis, education is conducted to afaugl 
extent in tlic Alothcr Country and in the 
States ol the neighbouring Republic, aafi it 

remains to be seen whether the people of 
this Province will be a consenting party to 
a system of education in which the religions 
principle is to bo Legislatively discarded. Wo 
believe that they will not. We bold oat no 
threats to the present or to any future govern
ment; yet we have a right to express our ho
nest belief, that the system of education on» 
moral and religions basis is dear to multi
tudes of persons, who, whilst money is grant
ed, directly or indirectly, to anyone of the 
higher Institutions of learning,in which tfowfi 
basis is not recognized, will not be satisfied 
unless those Institutions of their consckw- 
tious preference receive their légitimât» 
share of Provincial support, according t* 
the work done. Why objections should 
be raised to this most effective class of <*► 
cational schools, wc do not profess to under
stand ; nor do wc believe any good and well 
supported reasons for such oppposition en* 
be assigned, or, in fact, any reasons whieh 
will not equally bear against morality »d 
religion. People will think and act, deqnt* 
of Legislative enactments. They will «* 
be coerce^ into the adoption of measure! 
which their consciences approve not. Wert 
Legislative aid to be withdrawn to-morrow* 
denominational institutions would still exist- 
They are too deeply and too flnply estab
lished in the hearts of the people to betbu*
easily destroyed. Their supporters would 
not give them up. They would uphold them 
to the last. Y et Un y would no less fe*l **
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-lK)th a hardship and an act of inju| 
t0 which they would never submit!

rived of a feir proportion of tl 
fond» de voted to the general pnrpoj 
ention to whieh they themselves d 
y at the same time any other ij 

who*e basis they could not cons
gpprove or recommend, were a
public aid by loan or direct grant, 
we have now explained our 
Pifficient p'ainness to prevent all 
fouepprehension, and so as to 
pound of misrepresentation. Ii| 
therefore of party-politics, we sine 
the Legislature will see fit not 
with Denominational Institution 
they are prepared to do equal anl 
tial justice, by recalling the loan i 
«and pounds to Dalhousie 
charge that Institution with a 
in some proportion to the Provil 
invested in the premises. Iff 
should be done, the Academical 
giate Institutions of the countr 
upon an equal footing, and the 
the religious bases of educatioi| 
have an equal opportunity of 
respective claims to popular ftl 
are pledged from conscientious! 
maintain the rights of denomina 
demies, and we shall not shrin| 
t«*k. Whatever influence we ha 
give to this department of edurl 
taming the interests of Common 
not unnecessarily interfering wl 
any other class. The scntimen| 
in the admirable speech of the 
horn which appears on our 
accord with those held by the 
of the Wesleyan Methodists ini 
the world.

mmcOTIAHS AT A Disd
Duxixo the discussion whie| 

on Monday last in the House 
on the subject of Education, ill 
lion of the appointment of a Pm 
perintendent came up, being ini 
clause of the New Bill. Tl 
Speaker, and Mr. Hall strenud 
ted the necessity of sending to I 
Scotland, or the United State 
linguishcd Officer, assuring thd 
there was not one native to bel 
limits of the Province of Novtj 
lifted to fill this situation ; 
taunt of Mr. Harrington, thatl 
tlie case, their Colleges and 
lieen doing very little, and thd 
tin must be very low indeed, t 
this state of things could be rd 
tlie question which not long si 
gravely discussed in the Ilf 
Novascotians were not to 
competent to the discharge ofl 
most responsible, offices with! 
the Province. -Every nntivel 
his cheek bum with hone| 
whilst listening to these rr ma 
tory to his country. The lei 
said he wished wc had a Hrf 
an Egerton Ryerson, forge j 
these are natives of the cout] 
(hey have respectively emp 
lents in promoting the work | 
cation. The Hon. Provir 
vindicated the claims of Novj 

though according all just mi 
'r*, yet asserting his preferel 
i''tendent of Education acqu 
îonïal life. In the name ofl 
v“ice we also protest again] 
laation ot native talent and ! 
'aent. If the Pulpit, the 111 
’•he various branches ol tueiT

r> P
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ole population, should not be mede 
-stion of party politics. Should it — * 
ately be made such, we shall feel oenetf 
led upon to view it on a broader 
d under a different aspect We 
. to affirm, that the conscientious vicugv 
arge class of the constituency, »fcs «2 
re to the principle of education under 
pervision of religious denominate» 
ould be respected ; and if these aie 
od subjects, paying their quota to the» 
ral funds of the Province, th»jr witW 
ould not be lightly treated by the 
Ore, or made the subject .of vitupesndsu 
mark by a portion of the secular pim^. 
t a great expence, by the outlay of tfo* 
nds of pounds, they have erected and fe 
thed suitable and eommodioue prendu» * 
d given existence to Educational la* 
Lions, thereby showing most convincawK 
eir preferences ; and whilst these JmÉm 
ms, with a respectable corps of o 
rofessors, are working well, common^ 
tg te large numbers of the youth ef the 
-untry at least as good and as efficient » 
lucation, as any others established on aid 
rent basis, they are justly entitled toafi* 
■oportion of Legislative support 80 
om militating against their claims, wee» 
sive that the fact of their being w 
er such responsible management as dene» 
linational oversight involves, gives theiam 
iditional claim to public patronage sal 
mfldence. A character for t- flicient we* 
ig and management is presented to the 
immunity which cannot he overlooked) 
nd if the work he done, and well done, f 
ie education be given, and a class of p» 
ans sent out of their halls eminently qmlk 
ed by high moral principle,as well as rs* 
us learning, to engage in the active dad» 
f life and prove a blessing to the coaatry, 
re have yet to learn on what just groueÉ 
t <*■ be maintained, that ibe mere dews* 
ational character of such Institutions is a* 
icient in itself, regardless of all other c» 
ideralions, to disentitle them to the faro» 
hie regard and fostering care of an enligM 
ned Legislature. It is well known thatoe 
his basis, education is conducted to shigl 
ixtcnt in tlic Mother Country and in thl 
states o( the neighbouring Republic, and it 
emains to be seen whether the people of 
his Province will be a consenting party te 
1 system of education in which the religiooi 
iriuciple is to bo Legislatively discarded. We 
relieve that they will not. We holdout» 
lireats to the present or to any future govern- 
nent; yet we have a right to express our ho- 
test belief, that the system of education 01» 
moral and religions basis is dear to raul* 
;udes of persons, who, whilst money is grant
ed, directly or indirectly, to anyone of tho 
liiglier Institutions of learning,in which th* 
Irasis is not recognized, will not be sstiiied 
unless those Institutions of their couKMW- 
lious preference receive their logitiaels 
share of Provincial support, according * 
the work done. Why objections should 
be raised to this most effective class of edu
cational schools, we do not profess to under- 
stand ; nor do wc believe any good and well 
supported reasons for such opppositioo eW 
be assigned, or, in fact, any reasons whkh 
will not equally bear against morality and 
religion. People will think and act, despite 
of Legislative enactments. They will net 
be coerce^ into the adoption of measures 
which their consciences approve not. Were 
Legislative aid to be withdrawn to-morrow, 
denominational institutions would still exist- 
They are too deeply and too firply estab
lished iu the hearts of the people to betbui 
easily destroyed. Their supporters would 
not give them up. They would uphold the» 
to the last. Y et tiny would no less feci **

•1(0th a hardship and an act of injustice, and 
to w hich they would never submit, to he de
prived of a fidr proportion of the public 
fonds de voted to the general purposes of edu
ction to which they themselves contribute, 
y st the same t>mc an7 other Institution, 

e basis they could not conscientiously 
approve or recommend, were a recipient of 
public aid by loan or direct grant. We hope 
we have now explained our position with 
eifficient p'ainness to prevent all mistake or 
jaiaapprehension, and so as to remove all 
ground of misrepresentation. Irrespective 
therefore of party-politics, we sincerely hope 
the Legislature will see fit not de interfere 
with Denominational Institutions, unless 
they are prepared U> do equal and substan
tial justice, by recalling the loan of five thou
sand pounds to Dnlhousie College, and 
charge that Institution with a yearly rent 
in some proportion to the Provincial funds 
invested in the premises. If then this 
should be done, the Academical and Colle
giate Institutions of the country wHI stand 
•upon ro equal footing, and the secular and 
the religious bases of education will then 
have an equal opportunity of testing their 
respective claims to popular favour. We 
are pledged from conscientious motives to 
maintain the rights of denominational Aca
demies, and we shall not shrink from the 
task. Whatever influence we have, wo shall 
give to this department of education, main
taining the interests of Common Schools, and 
not unnecessarily interfering with those of 
any other class. The sentiments contained 
in the admirable speech of the Rev. G. Os
born which appears on our second page 
accord with those held by the "great Body 
of the Wesleyan Methodists in all'twitts of 
the world.

TOFiSCOTIAM AT A DISCOINT.
Dcxixq the discussion which took place 

on Monday last in the House of Assembly 
on the subject of Education, the considera
tion of the appointment of a Provincial Su
perintendent came up, being in fact the first 
clause of the New Bill. The IIou. the 
Speahsr, and Mr. Hall strenuously advoca
ted the necessity of sending to England, or 
Scotland, or the United States, for this dis
tinguished Officer, assuring the House that 
there was nut one native to be found in tho 
limits of the Province of Nova Scotia qua
lified to fill this situation ; justifying the 
taunt of Mr. Harrington, that If this were 
the case, their Colleges and Academies had 
been doing very little, and that Nova Sco
tia must be very low indeed, and asking bow 
this state of things could he reconciled with 
the question which not long since hail been 
gravely discussed in the House, whether 
Novoseotians were not to be found fully 
competent to the discharge of any, even the 
most responsible, offices within the range of 
the Province. Every native must have felt 
his cheek bum with honest indignation 
whilst listening to these rr marks so deroga
tory to his country. The learned Sjieaker 
?aid he wished wc had a Horace Mann or 
8U Egerton Ryerson, forgetting that both 
these are natives of the countries in which 
they have respectively employed their ta
lents in promoting the work of popular edu
cation. 1 he Hon. Provincial Secretary 
vindicated the claims of Nova Scotians ; and 
though according all just merits due to oth- 
rs, yet asserting his preference fora Super

intendent ot Education acquainted with Co 
lonial life. In the name of the whole Pro- 
'incc we also protest against this underva 
a.ition ot native talent and literary a-'quirc' 

ment. It the Pulpit, the Bar, the Senate,
- various branches oi mercantile business,

ami if our Colleges and Academics, are ade
quately supplied by natives,—and who will 
question the fact ?—we profess that wc can 
see no just reason why a Superintendent 
of common- School Education cannot be found 
somewhere among the natives of the Pro
vince.

PARLIAMENTARY PROCEEDING*.
(Selected chiefly from the City Pipers")

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Wednesday, Jan. 30. 
Dyke at Cheseteook.

The hen. Provincial Secretary row to in
troduce a Bill, to provide for building a dyke 
across the harbor of Cheeeteook —The bill, 
plan, and estimate, were referred 10 Meaere 
Hall, Dimock, Henry, Marshall, and 6. R. 
Youug.

Colleges—Rdecation.
Mr. Henry introduced a bill to withdraw 

the grant from Kiiig'e'Colli-ge.
Mr. Freemen would nek the bon. and learn

ed introducer of the bill whether it was in
tended to take up the Kill wparately from the 
general subject of Education !

Mr. Henryenid this bill Mood on ite own 
merits. Ir went to place King’s College on 
the lame footing as every other College in 
the province.

Mr. Freemen said if this was meant to 
cleer the 6b»tructinne that lay in the Way of 
the introduction of a general system of edu
cation, he would prese the résolu lions moved 
by the boo. member for Cumberland list year 
to take away the fire thousand pounds of 
province money devoted to the support of 
Dalbousie.

Mr. Fulton intended to press his resolu- 
lioo,

Mr. Dickie had sn eye to windward—he 
did not forget the £9000. He would sup
port a general measure of public utility.

Mr. Henry ssid that aa opposition would 
lie given to the Bill, he should more it be the 
order of the day for "Monday next.—He 
could not see how the two subject» were so 
intimately connected—the government mea
sure might nut eay a word about colleges. 
Mr. Henry’s motion then passed.

Official Papers, foe.
Hon. Attorney General laid 00 the table a 

Despatch touching Ship wreaked Seamen 
and Emigrante.

Hoo. Attorney General by command laid 
on the table a Despatch touching the "Sbu- 
benacadie Canal, which waa read.

Hon. Provincial Secretary introduced a 
Bill touching vaccination ; rend a first lime.

Hon. Provincial Secretary'laid on the table 
a number of papers touching the Royalty on 
Slack Coal.

After a short preliminary disc usa ion the 
House adjourned till 15 o’clock, Thursday 

Thuhshay, Jan’y 31.
Several bills were read a third lime.
The act for the encouragement of Educa

tion was rend a sekond time and committed 
to a committee of the whole bouse.

Drawback.
Mr. Fraser presented a petition from Jo

seph AUlson praying reimbursement of draw
back on Beef and Pork imported m brig Ec
lipse, and subsequently reshipped on board 
same vessel on a voyage to California. Re
ferred to committee 00 Trade and Manufac
turée.

Juries.
Mr. McDonald introduced a bill to provide 

for drawing of.Grand Juries for the district 
of St. Mary’s. Leave waa granted.

The Brttlab navigation Act.
Hon. G. R. Young aaiïl that durihg the 

last gear several questions had arisen in hia 
practice touching the Navigation Act. The 
first waa whether a foreigner could bold a 
mortgage. The second whether eu American 
could obtain the registry of a vee«el here. 
The third was of more importance. It was en
acted by "the fourth clause of the Navigation 
Act, that no goods or other articles could lie 
carried from one |iort to another, in any Bri
tish possession in Asia, Africa, and America, 
unlpee in British boitoms. It was, however, 
allowable by the Act, upon a joint, address 
to be presented to Her Majesty, to obviate 
the difficulties presented in ibis clause. It 
was contemplated during the next year to 
run a Steamship from Portland, U. 8., to 
Yarmou'b, and from thence to Hslilax, un
der the present system this could not be done. 
After discharging her cargo at Yarmouth, ebe 
could not proceed to Halifax.

It would be wise so to modify this law aa 
to allow any foreign Steam-vessel to proceed 
from any one port in Novi Scotia to another. 
There were two or three other questions, but 
he would not go further at prescut, merely

remarking that he ho|ied to see the day when 
a large Ship building trade for the (Jniled- 
Sttttea would he carried 011 in this Province. 
He moved the subject be referred to a Com
mittee.

Petitions,
Mr. MrKeagney presented a petition from 

John Lora way and others, of Sydney, C. B., 
against a School tax, which was referred te 
Committee of the whole bouse on the Educe-' 
lion -Bill.

Mr. McKeegney also presented a petition 
from Capt. Ousley of Sydney C. B., pray mg 
for a grant to no Agricultural Society in that 
place. The petition waa received, read, and 
relerred to a select Committee, composed of 
Meests. Munro, Beot,Ryder, Attorney Gen*- 
ral, and Harrington.

Mr. Mott introduced a Bill touebieg the 
Dartmouth Burying Ground, read a first 
time.

Tree Charch Academy—-Cellegee.
Hoa. Provincial Secretary presented a pe

tition from the Free Church Congregation in 
Nova Seolia, fur aid to their Academy in Ha
lifax, and moved that it lay on the table for 
future action.

Hon. Mr. Joheeton took the opportunity to 
correct*e misstatement be had seen—to wit, 
that the Baptist Education Society bad chang
ed their mtnde, and did not intend to take 
any more government aid. It wee an entire 
mietake.

Hoo. 6. R. Young said that be presumed 
the Free Church intended to apply only for 
their Academy—not a College.

Hon. J. W. Johnston.—(Lewgâûtg.) 0, 
ns to ibet we can easily accommodate our
selves iot»«rds, provided the aid be given.

The petition was laid on the table.
Delhenete College—- Ret area.

Hoe. Mr. Johastoo moved-that Hie Excel
lency tae Lieut. Governor be requested tu 
cause returns to be made to this House of 
the several Professors and Teachers engaged 
to the Dalhousie College—their salaries, and 
the established rules of tuition‘fees, and the 
branches of instruction taught by each. Also, 
students and pupils attending et Dalhousie 
College—the times ef their entrnoee, end 
whether their attendance baa been ooneteut 
and the amount ef tuition fees they heve ac
tually psid.

Hon. Provincial Secretary would attend te 
the application.

Rend Commissioners.
Hoe. Mr. Johnston also moved for a re

turn of A* names of individual! recommend
ed by members of the House for the expen
diture of goad money, who were eot appoint
ed,sod the names of these who were appoint
ed tn their place.

Mr. Fulton argued egeioct New Test's day 
exempting Grand Jurors, nod explained how 
it would operate in CumbeHand.

Thu house went into committee on the 
Consolidation of the Lews.

Assessment el CeouUca.
On the chapter giving power to Grand Ju

ries to eeeeee the eouotiea fer certain purpo-

The Hoe. Speaker eireouooely advocated 
the introduction of the simpler clause, to al
low the Grand Jury to amerce for any ne
cessary public purpose, with the concent of 
the sessions, and argued nt much length e- 
geinet retaining twn uegee of restriction# on 
oar statue book, while the jurors were fair 
representative* of the «ne» of lb# people ie 
every County

Mr. Fulton bed net viewed this proposal 
with favour when it had firet been proposed ; 
but after hearing the remarks of the hoi.ead 
learned Speaker, he fell that the power could 
safely he confided in the Grand Jury to a- 
merce the County for certain purpose#.

The Speaker’s emendineul passed.
Several other details were amended. <®
The Chapter of the Bill *1» reported, and 

the House adjourned till 12, Friday.
Friday, Fib. JiL

Mammary.
The attention of Ae House waa occupied 

in discussing • petition from the Fishermen 
of St Mary’s, praying the action of the bouse 
to relieve them from the exorbitant chargea 
of parti'a bolding island# and other lands, 
which they had to make uae of in prosecu
ting the fisheries. Hoo. Provincial Secreta
ry introduced the return of names of Rned 
Commissioner* asked for by the Hen. Mr. 
Johnston ; end he aleo introduced a Bill to 
enable all Her Majesty's subject* to plead 10 
court# of law. Three hour* were spen^m 
drviussing whether the common law right of 
a landholder to sue for trespass on unleoced 
lands should be abridged or not ; and a mo
tion of the learned Speaker to abridge the 
right was lost by a large majority.

Mr. Fulton esked leave to present a peu 
tion from Dr. Beot for remuneration for sup
porting a transient pauper—and the petition 
of Robert MrNu't, relating to s ferry. Loth 

I petitions were referred to the standing com
mittees.

Hon. Provincial Secretary presented n pe- 
t mon of the trustees of the Royal Acadian 
School, preying n gram of £300 a year to es
tablish a Normal School. *

The Coasting Trade.
Hon. Attorney General hy commend, laid 

on the table some official papers, among 
which wee a despatch from the Governor or 
New Brunswick, enquiring what oouree the 
government of Nova Scotia were going te 
pursue with reference to the regulation» In 
ibe new Navigation act, on opening the coeet- 
ingtrede to the Americana.

™r- Freeer said he would now report ’ver» 
bally from ibe Navigation Oommlttec. They 
had decided to recommend no alteration it 
present.

Hon. J. W. Job oaten would nek the bee. 
end learned Chairmen if the Committee had 
considered the inieroourac of thi* Province 
with the United States only, or tfce more e*- 

•',b3*e* °f the Coasting trade of ell the 
Colon*» wtth ell foreign countries.

Mr. Fraser snid that the principal eebjeel 
before the Committee wee the admission of 
Americin vessel#’into our coaeting trade< 
thee had not taken up the general eulgeet.

Hon. J. W. Johneto* fold the adirilmiôa ef 
other foreign veseele In this trade wee alee e 
subject which demanded eerione attention. 

Reed Commissioners.
. if?0": *,ro1,leelel Beeratarjr laid oe the 
table the return eeked for by the Hoe. aed 
leeroed metdber for Aneepolle. The retere 
comprehended the namee of all pereoee who 
bad been recommended by members aa pm 
eoee to expend road money, and net appoint- 
ed—end tboee whe bed been appointed Hk 
their pieces. .

Reglleh ■teamen.
Mr. MottYrom the Committee to whe* 

were referred the Petition of the Hee. See. 
Cunard touching the Inierfereeee of email 
veeeele moored off the herboer within the 
track of the Mail Steamers, reported » re
commendation that the prayer of the Peti
tion be granted, end ■ lew introduced te thht 
effect. The Report wee received.

The House adjourned till git o'cleeh, 
Saturday.

SiTtruDAY, Feb. S.
Petitions.

Mr. Ernst presented a petition for » «pedal 
grant in favour of the main poet rood from Chea
ter Basin te Lunenbut*, to avoid the hill at Gold 
River—also e petition for a rood from Mullock1* 
to Maitland—reed and*laid" on the table.

Mr. M*1 
ral
reform in medicine, end recommending I 
of the vegetable medicine# prepared by «orne am 
sociation in New York.

Mr. Mignowit* presented the memorial of 
Charles B. Owen, Collector of Excise In the 
county ef Lunenburg, for the *em of £ 13 11*. lid. 
which bed been overcharged to Mm by the Ce» 
mittee of Public Accounts last snawon—Referred 
to Committee oe Trade tin. Mr. M. aleo pre
sented » petition from Jonas Mack lor

Dougall presented «petition from fore- 
oe ie the Ooeelyuf liant», peeving a 

medicine, and recommending toe u*e

expenditure on e mein rond from Mills Village 
to Bridgewater, amounting to £ 10 9a.

Consolidation ef Lew».
The House went into Committee on tbe Com 

solidatiun of the I-awv, when a long con venation 
was had on Ac subject of Fence*. The Chapter 
passed—tbe Committee adjourned.

Academy at Fort Heed.
Jhe House resolved itself inlo Committee oe 

the Mill for empowering the trustees of an Aca
demy at Port lload to sell the name and- build a 
new one, which pawed without amendment.

Ibe Fog Bell, Clare Lock-up House, and 
Maxwelton J>ock-up House Bills were passed 
through Committee.

Censes of the Province.
The Census Bill was taken up. A long dis- 

cuBdion ensued. The Committee adjourned.
Municipal Coiporatloaa-

Hofl. Provincial Secretary eeked leave to 
introduce a Bill to divide the County of Hali
fax into Townships, and iu veau gate them 
with certain municipal privileges ; leave was 
granted, and tbe Bill read a firet time. He 
observed that be thought tbe time had come 
in Halifax for trying a system that might Ie 
future I hi extended with ndvauUM to the 
whole Province. ™

each villa Academy.
Hon. Provincial Secretary naked leave IV 

present a Petition from tbe Wevtoyso Aca
demy at Mount Allleoo. He stated that the 
petition shewed the amount raieed and ex
pended within tbe last seven year*, which 
amounted to £13,006. The |«etltieo we* re
ceived, end laid upon the table.

A New Road.
Hon. Provincial Secretary alee presented 

s petition from the inhabitants of Beaver 
Bank, and Hibbert settlement, V\ mdsor 
R jad, praying for ■ grant to enable them te

1 ( Continued on last p<’ge.)
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SUMMARY OF NEWS.
NEjV BRUNSWICK.

Mechanic*' IsmTVT*.—Dr. Kennedy, who 
Mil pretcul practising.in thi« city, lectured on 
Monday evening lad. to i well filled house, on 
>he subject of the Preeenratioo. of Health. Al
to eugh the Hoc tor's voice is scarcely strong ^ 
•Bos«h to be dUl.nctly hesrd ia the back seats of 
«be Hall, yet the lecture was good, and will proba
bly have a trnd.acy to keep people out of the 
Doctors’ hands. He alluded to the causes of so 
Much disease existing in Ireland, viz. poor diet, 
Wd want of comfortable dwelling houses, for the 
baboo ring classes; want of veutiUtion and cleanli- 
m being also the principal causes of skip fever. 
Me else aileded to the use of doves, instead of open

Sins, in this country, as being very unhealthy ;
strongly recommended exercise in the open 

air, plain living and frequent ablutions, as 
tbs bed means of preserving health. On the whole 
Me lecture was very well received.

WexcMonday evening, Mr. Duval will lecture 
eethe** Common School system of the North 
Kastoon United States."--JfttaBkr. Jan.2H 

Rsnccno* er Judicial SALAUiee.--It gives 
ue great pleasure to state, that the Act which paa- 

the Assembly last winter for the reduction ol 
Judicial salaries, has received the Royal A event, 
and te published in the Royal Gazette of Wednes
day last By this Act, after the demise of the 
present incumbents, the Chief Justice will receive 
^700 currency, and the Mester of the Rolls end 
the Puisne Judges £000 currency each, per an
num, ip place of the salaries now paid. This ia a 
beginning of retrenchment, and although it ia 
prospective, we rejoice at it as the commencement 
atether reductions which are absolutely necessary, 
a*d which should be followed up without delay 
7», 24 <*#/.,

The business of the Courts of Nisi Prius and 
•yerind Terminer was brought to a close onTues- 
dey evening lad. The latter Court is adjourned to 
the First Tuesday in March next, for the express 
purpose of trying the Keeper of the Gaol on a bill 
e< indictment, which has been found against him, 
Subsequent on the escape of Dunbar from prison. 
The general insecurity of the Gaol will then be 
■tpde a"subject of inquipy.—Chronicle.

A Meeting of the Directors of the St. John Ag
ricultural Society was held at the Secretary’s Of
fice ee Thursday last, which was very folly attend • 
ed. The President reported, that the Subscrip
tions for the year 1849 amounted to £63, which 
was more than sufficient to obtain the legislative 
grant It was resolved, that the Society should 
import 20,000 draining tiles, to be here early in 
the Spring, and to be furnished to Members' el cost 
and chargee, in order .that each as tell disposed 
might be able te commence thon ugh draining the 
coming season. A committee w*e appointed to 
prepare a list of premiums to b* awarded at the 
Agricultural Sho«d in October neat, to report at 
the next monthly meeting; and this committee war 
instructed to make all the premium» for the pre 
sent yeer consist of Agrimiltural Books of proper 
value. A committee was also appointed, to ex 
amine the Out-Mill recently erected by Mr. Land, 
ou the Golden Grove Road, and to report it in their 
opinion it was deserving of one of the premiums 
cl £y>. offered by tha Society for the erection of 
0*1 Mills in this county.

The Secretary it is directed to prepare a Peti
tion to the Legislature, praying that all grain and 
vegetables may hereafter be sold in this Province 
by weight as in Englaud, and not by measure as at 
present; and another Petition, praying a legislative 
grant to the Commissioners of the Provincial pen
itentiary, to liable them to procure a Bone^Mill 
and a Tile Machine, both to be put into operation 
at that establishment for the public benefit.

From these proceedings it will be seen that the 
St. John Agricultural Society ie in a prosperous 
elate, and in vigorous activity. We shall be happy 
to publish similar reports from ether Societies 
ie this ProvMte.-.-Sf. John,A. B. Cour. 24 inti.

The Wate* Question.—We learn that a pe
tition, numerously and respectably signed, ad
dressed to the Common Council, praying that 
measures may be taken to enable the City to sub
scribe for new stock to the extent of £3000 in the 
Water Company, will be preiented at a meeting of 

Mm Council Board Ml Monday. As there is little 
•bancs of any losa.kectuing to the City on. this 
account, and as it Wfiald be a Jaugerons expedient 
to stop the supply of water (as contemplated by 
Mm Company, unless the new stock is subscribed 
Ml,) we hope the measure proposed by Councillor 
Kgxns mill be assented to by the Council, and that

no further difiicully will be put in the wav of 
carrying out so desirable an object as the allbrding j 
of an abundant supply of water in the City tor all !
nui poses—lb 11 I

-Vi tr I!run.iv!irk Benefit Building Scciet’i '
and Saving!’ fund.—Another loan .on cling c.l | 
ti.is most useful institution was held at the Socie
ty’s office last night, at wliicn one share (£120) i 
was advanced to a member. We are satisfied that j 
the closest enquiry into the Henri.t System would j 
create for it the most extensive patronage.—lb.

H akrovr or Rkivck —A petition to the Le
gislature, for a grant to build a Breakwater at Dip- | 
per Harbour, is now in course of signature by per
sons favorable to the construction of so useful a 
work. We have repeatedly ufged upon our Ue- 
presentative* the value of a Breakwater at the 
place naihed, and as the trade of the Bay of Lundy 
ia yearly, increasing, tbs work becomes more and 
more desirable.— lb.

Mii.azicmolt AcctDtitr—A Correspondent 
ol the Minmichi Gleaner furnishes the following 
account of a most distressing accident which oc- 
cured at Big Tracadie :—

On the night of the 22ml January, Dig house 
occupied by Mr. George Drysdale, with all its 
contents, waa burnt to the ground, and distressing 
to relate, his eldest son, IS years of ege, another 
son, fi years old,a daughter, ."I years, and a grand 
daughter aged 2 years, all perished in the flames. 
The eldest got safely out of the building, but hear
ing the screams of the children, rushed in again 
but never returned. Mrs. D. in endeavouring to 
rescue one of (he children through a window, lost 
her balance, and got her face and breast dread
fully burnt Her eight ia much injured and it is 
feared ehe will ultimately lose it. A daughter 
broke in a window, and at considerable hazard sa
ved one of the fhildren. They had nothing on 
them but their night clothes, and the night oeing 
stormy, they suffered much from cold before they 
reached a place of shelter. The bones of the four 
children who thus perished were collected toge
ther on the following day arid interred in the buri
al ground. A large concourte of persons assem
bled to witness the'ceremony, who expressed deep 
syropsthy for the family, who have thus been so 
severely visited. Mr I) was from home during 
the time the accident occurred.

surrendered up ilimr line esteemed Pastor,the } 
Rev. John Guild.u, ihitl he might cairy the ; 
glad ti lings n,' salvation fur lienee unto the 1 
Gentiles. Since linn period it bus h-cn witn- j 
nut the labors of a Ggrd Pastor. We trus', 1 
that ihmiigb dit inn blu-slng, the labor a ol" | 
Mr. Murray may be eminently succe-stul.— 
Gem. la Di'.t<>.

UN i l l.i) STATES.

We received v»tcr.!a> by the sc hr Qliv 
Branch, G-ipt I'Kijht, IL .-tou pa j m-, § ,, j e ^ 
Inrday Ct i-hing ..id Nctv York o| "

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Fib*.—On the morning of Wednesday 

lest, the new end comfortable Dwelling of 
Mr. Don*Id M’Neill, («on ol" the late Rode
rick M’Neill, E-q.,) ol Veroon River, we* 
entirely consumed by Are with all its contents, 
the inmates having barely time to save their 
lives after the *lsrin was first given. The 
origin of the misfortune is supposed to tie 
quite occidental—end to have arisen in the 
following manner :—On the préviens even
ing, one of the girls remained up, aller th
reat of the family had retired to bed, for the 
purpose of finiehiiig a batch of bread.—At a- 
bout 10 o'clock, when she finished, she in
cautiously, after sweeping the hearth with a 
birch broom, put the broom in the porch. It 
is supposed, that a live coal was lui king e- 
moog the «bride of the broom, which igniting 
afterwards caused the unfortunate catastro
phe. One of Mr. M'Neill’s sisters provi
dently waking about five o’clock, felt a sense 
of suffocation from the smoke in which the 
room was enveloped—she gave the elerm, 
and in a few minutes the imnatta wore saved, 
hut the fire bad already obtained too great an 
ascendancy to enable them to get au>thing 
out of the house,ease a few chairs and a set of 
Harness.- CAeWetietowa, Jteyef Gazelle, Jam. 
29 Ik.

The Wiatheb.—The extraordinary mild
ness end fineness of the weather since the first 
setting in of the winter, calls for a passing re
mark. The cold has been just sufficient to 
form good ice—and no more—enough snow 
has fallen to make passable roads, but with
out e surplus to drift ; and the welcome sun 
—shining brightly elmoet every day, makes 
u* almost forget that we are not enjoying the 
mild season of spring.—74.

On Wednesday, the 16th instant, Mr. 
Isaac Murray was ordained to the pastoral 
charge of the Preebyt-rian Congregation of 
Cavendish and New London. The introduc
tory Mermen was preached by the Rev. Ro
bert S. Patterson, from 2d Tim iii, 17 first 
rhu«e—“ That the man of God may be per
fect.” The steps were narrated, the questi
on* were proposed, and the ordination prayer 
offered up by the Rev. Professor Knir, who 
«Iso addressed the Minister. The Rev. John 
C. Sinclair give the charge to the people. 
The whole of the services were solemn and 
deeply nffecling. Wo could perceive many 
cheeks suffused with tears. It will be remem
bered, that this Congregation, some time «go, 
although tenderly attached to him, in answer 
to whattbey considered the call of Providence,

CANADA.

1 rii'n in,- -, it 1 i.
New like.. 2nd.

Frids)
irifjn.ndtnt at Bostoa

At the Cnuiity of York As«ize« now h dd- 
ing, two r.ise» ol inuidir were tri» d—the «me 
J icob Hdl fur the murder ol his wile.»— Tne 
Jury , after the chur- from tin; Judge, mir
ed to llitir room in cons. 1er their V» rdivl. tnd 
after remaining in cohstiUutiun fur aln ut an 
hour, returned into court with a verdict of 
“ Wilful Mufd' •" i” but recommended the 
prisoner to mercy.

The Judge said that the reccommendati on 
would be forwarded to the. proper quarter, 
but held out nut the «lightest nope to the pri
soner,— whom lie uildrcs-ed in un appropri
ate manner, and snb*. qucntly sentenc' d twin, 
in the usual form, to lie hanged at ths. City 
Jail, on tlie fi.h of February next.

All through the trial, and even when he 
receivt d his sentence, the prisoner, w ho is an 
athletic mao of about 85 years of age, ap
peared to be quite unmoved and unconcerned.

Too other case wus that of Richard Devel- 
iri, « carter, residing ill Toronto, who wus 
charg'd in the indictment with the wilful 
murder of Andrew Entice, by striking him 
ou the head with a piece of Wood, 00 Mc
Lean’s wharf, on the Sib day of October last. 
Alter it liliIts consultation, the Jury returned 
e verdict ul" manslaughter, with a strong re
commendation to mercy. The prisoner wus 
out sentenced.—Jlnlrtol Gazelle, "blhult.

Fixe it Nitotit.—A destructive fire oc
curred ut Niagara on the 11th, very early in 
the morning, w hereby thf: British Hotel and 
several other buildings were consumed, toge
ther with & valuable horses, 1000 btlshels of 
corn, 12 or 13 sleigh-, and uihtr property. 
It is suspected that some vdlmn stole n horse, 
which is missing, and then set fire to the pre
mise-'.— lb.

Gnltl 11'r ta Cap!. GY t —The frrMaw 
ol New Y'Ok oily v. I,s nublirly pN-seaisd ie 
tin- j ml ft; .11 t>y the mayor on Titered*,*
10 p.e-e. rv of a lur ;.' tis.nnMy uftmib 
for suvii'i the live- ol lb" now and patera! 
g. rs rd the G noli oi'iin-haw. A testiiooaiel 
IS in preparation lur him, 1 , which tow, 
than S50CO is already siib-cribert.

Death 11:0:4 Damp Lougings__Edward
Peoples, II unlive of Y\ i'li sur, N. fi., qltj 
suddenly ill lbist. n on Thur-d y night, of * 
ili»ea*« resembling choit re imirbu-, so|ipe»el| 
10 have been inductd by sleeping in a d*w* 
cviliir. ’

A dreadful tornado laigly 
portion of Adams county. Mi-, 
eornpanieil liv heavy peals of thunder and 
vivid A shes of lightning. The Kafchex 
Courier, -ays:

Thv lorn «en was vary destructive ef 
timber, fences, houses, gardens, stork»,lu 
on the plantatu.us ol 31 rs. Cooper, and Cat, 
F. L. Claiborne. Their dan.«if » are Vrry 
tfbnvy , hot no lives won lo«t, although it hi 
miracle Imw their negroes nil escaped, a* 
«ever.'l of th. ir Imu.-i s wi re blown Hoar. 
The torn»do pmt.nl tl'rougb the land» »f 
Robert Mi Colloiu'h, Em ; , and Lft hie itwet- 
lings, indeed hi* entire premises, a pirfett 
wreck.

swept over « 
It w«( *,.

Mr. McCullough, hud ri-en from hie bed
to clrse the iloor of I is -h. ( i 1 g apertnent,

Webarn from various sources that the 
mendier of Suiicoe, •Will. R diinstui, Esq., 
ha« been appointed superinleinleut ol liidiun 
affairs. — la.

Mechamcs' Iasiitutk.— Mr. T. S. Hunt’s 
lecture on “ Light,” delivered before this In
stitution, win one of more than usual interest, 
and showed much research. The gentleman 
commenced with a rename of the progress 
which science hud made in general. He re
marked on is tendency to wards material zs- 
tion, and its effect in stripping away poetical 
associations from many subjects, but which 
he did nut consider necessary, and thought 
:haf it should have the converse effect of 
heightening them if regarded m. u proper 
manner.

T he common theories of Light he conside
red unsaliefucniiy. Equally those, which 
made it a material sunstutice, and those 
which ins de it tocoqsist ol immaterial waves 
He diii not conceive that they expre-s the idea 
of Light, which enabled us to perceive all 
the varied emotions of plessuro or pain in 
the faces of our fi ieuds. He did not, howe
ver, enlarge much on those points, but pro
ceeded to treat on the traiisbeiidenlul theory. 
In this View he said .that light might be term
ed the spirit of the universe, and the vice
gerent of IBs Almighty. The agent that 
linked onr solar system with other «y»terns.

He showed the different manners in which 
Light 1* produced, and its various curious ef
fects on sum* metals and other substances. 
He intimated that some startling discoveries 
"light yet be metis in this respect, end so 
startling and curious, that he almost feared 
to allude to them as be might lie thought to 
be attempting to draw too strongly on the be
lief of hie audience. Some of these weru to 
the effect, thet it might yet b« discovered that 
th* looking-glass retained the expression of 
•ur countenance ; the prison walls the form 
of Howard ; »ud that they might be brought

just 11 « the storm had atti'inul its must f«««. 
lui violence, and mi- iiiiim ilistcly killed liy 
fulling timber u:id I.ricks which were bulled 
up«n him.

We Icurn that th: re has I» en much do. 
struct.IUI ol pri.pi ily in vnrimi- parts of the 
county, hut cam , t In nr tli.it the hunirvii* 
has been as ti.ul el—where 11- hi Mr«. Coop
er’s, Col. CIciborneY anil M r ill v G u I lough’s.

A m».i w 11- way I»id night before last ea 
F.ighth-st. urnl :n iz'i.iv p'-r-o, a supposed loi» 
thieve*, lie liirTiiiiatcl.v had about him hi* 
rn demi il- a-11 g-i ileman, viz : three tin- 
paiil tailor lulls, mol an empty purse—and 
therefore 11 ml'* n ouracti! us ercape.—CkK 
einnali Commercial.

The Detroit Tribune tells of a police HA, 
err of that city who w u.- lined 1»90 and eus 
for entering a house on a Litter cold night 
lately, end taking therefrom two young girls,, 
without giving them tio.e even to put oe 
their shoes ami stock ing»,»nd in "cl.ingtbfnv 
off to the lock up. The g-rlv proved te ke 
respectuhle and the 1 nly Ci line shown against 
them was their poveity.

One half of the hteim- hiji C'dutnhus bss

New York, and will be fitted up 
patch, so as t« start for N'tw Ymk in sheet 
ten day*, and from tl cure ptocred direct le 
thn Pacific, to ply l et ween Panama end 5»* 
Franrieco.— I’hil Ledger, 21 si.

In Vermont, Jin!g"< of Prohite, SkcriA 
and High Sheriff"», S: ue At om< y«, and Jato 
tices of the Peace, arc henceforth to be eWto 
ted by the people.

A remark able river, rall-d the .Weclsss, 
has Imen discovered 10 Flori la. It takes in 
t i-e from springs of im neoec tolntne ; rues 
in a stream as large as the P. tourne or J*a*1 
for 14 miles, mnl then disappears in a subtw* 
raneau channel, and is no more seen. •

MISCELLANEOUS.

out.
We heve not specs 10 go over the differ- 

•ot manners in which be elated that light 
niigbi be produced. He showed how it was 
possible for electricity to tie applied to the 
purposes of illumination, and lighting towns.

Ho thought that scientific caution rendered 
it neceaedry lor ue to be chary of our expres- 
ions ol sccpticiein, on many of the popular 
superstitions, as tony might yet be elucidated 
by scientific discoveries._16.

We cut the following sccount of Army 
movements from the Quebec Chronicle

Ash» Move meets.—The 19th and 23rd 
Regiments wilj, in Che spring, come to ibis 
garrison ; the ibth Regiment goes to Mon- 
■--al j the Reserve Batteli m Rifle Brigede 

81. John’s ; the 2nd Bitlulinn of Rifles to

TEBRUARY 9.

I
r Are0nnts frnnl Jamaica represent

Lit
ws.
“8

u

been pnrchti-cd by Gi org- Law, Esq , af
rith all dis-

Hath.—Dates from J imaica mentioa the 
occurrence of a fire, Mipposcd to have beeB 
the work of an incendiary, which concerned 
almost every budding. Other arcouste eey 
that tho Dominican squadron had fired the 
town.

Letters from the city of Mexico te the 
29ib, state that the Indiana had made ineus* 
sions into Neuvo Leon, committing ft**1 
atrocities. The Moni'eur call» the alteniies 
of the government to the • xtenaive fniwggli|,l 
operetion* going on, particularly 00 lb* 
Grande.

Late advices front Yucatan state that th* 
insurgents bad been defeated Jin severaf ft1*- 
mishes, and were wiihdrnwing to theSos* 
tbreti portion of the Peniuruln.

The Canadien Reciprocity Bill wss bsfitf* 
the Senate, U. S.

• Mr. Savant of the same body, bad oAr*d 
e revolution for rewarding Capt Cook, i°f 
hia exertion* in snviug the passenger» of th* 
Caleb Grimsha-.v.

Kin

A steamer from New Orleans bound f»r
an,. „ --------------— St. Louis, blew up on the 22nd uk, end w**

g ion , the iuth Regiment to Forui io ; burnt to the waters edge. Fifteen persoe* 
Reserve of the .O b to Montreal : and the were killed and thirty-eight horribly scald*Ji.

many of whom bad subsequently died

'Usnicnt- r- vailed there r, 
effSt F* f N.lVIffl'llUIl L»^oi,*r,':»AcC.t.;T.-oo w •*'’,, 

Bi,t « seenîènl occurred on the I 
'•,eU0.:,dP'..M."’U.h Railroad. One 
SlCeU of the hind car broke, ^ont 
*B‘1' .ha train, end nearly uptetiidsj 
"rrT.n embankment. TheeV.ve 
,,,n«."ering the but e«als, and sett. 
Kl’l fire *M.ny of the pa-s-nger 

“ •fore they could extricate 
'Th from the car, but nooe very bad I 
n Wcisvta —The Grand Jury ha.Web*„r, for th. 1 

Hr Parkmau. Dr. Wnl-i;r waa 
^ ' Court for 1 he purpose of heenng
10 , sfter which he was returned

11 ch«..<nd in appearance.
Tb* trial ie to i«k- place m xt mon 
THC.neOA left her wharf y este 

„ ...lock, with one hundred pa.t 
!,bt for riahfM. a...| ^140,000 in 

Stotouk out the hrget 1n-.1l that e- 
,bl,rou»try. no Ie-than nx.y four l. 
three hundred end nzfy one LelUri 

- it 2t> 009 was mail, d I>etween 9
u>, l-'ilt y«st»rdiiy.—

advertiseriep
ner in. ne» . :,a. xvuh I

..Kl« ,a '.'ir I’at’V. "iwriot .01 Ih,
A »'l'l "• "r ..... . "•»'

_C* C'-ons'i in* e 1.. . Loser eavm.wiiKi 
M. A«''t'"ll * 'te- 1,11 'lie U...AI l-.ae
a|tarliaem,lli« Ul»erieil inislernle 

ie b, nvd.n i.i.lo'S tu ikeir »u*
ni fhinip*- , .

-as>p.|'ir will rl'r..l..ie e.ien.t.ely ihron 
„IV.«« Sci'im «11U New Hruiwwirk, «ml 

l.l.i'd, U will tonna de»u«t.l«
ASwMM'n’vui1.' net llailtvd Willleceotlaued 

•J DM, and chiargrU uCt orUlltÿly.

$ —STAR LIFE ASSURi 
SOCIETY.

OF LONDON

Capital Stock £ 10»,4^*® s,rl
CJiief ojjlrc, .14 M"tryate Sit

TKL'STKK.-t.
j 1 us* 11'inter, E-q., Cvmpimi Terrai". I 
VI olk. Al « l 1 lit» K’({m Bddhfr, iN lulivlaa 

a«e ti<iu<l*. h.eq., Lth* r|H»ul.
|Ctuhiiuntil of Uircf lors,

€k«rln H-iiwvhkIs I*. K. S.
KecuhNler o«r Shrews

|>y. CUdinndn, John J.»i«h Bulirei 
Ajrul for N'«vh îS««mh.

UAMfcL 
F.ximiivr, U- S. IU •• k, K’-tf 

riMIK A^nry ot tl e ah' ve O lDjiau L in rid011 in tlu^ l'r.-vmvt? a!».
San made Cviisi-tvi .ibU* j*i >*4 a »
11 * rl.uu», tin* raU 4 ilIt* ,! l'-v

r v other Loî.ûon or Svulfii C 
; r' ;.«rtit»n of profit div id<*.t amoo^ 
^r--.tlrr hx fir ti>d;i an) ot, 4* 1*01114 
V) p«*r cent only lo Mit* St<x*kiv-ld^rs,
»t GliCv* ImUi .1 .'took ihl’d tll'llUul .k-vO 
i',v risk tu the L>9'ircd; tl^ir mV lion 
11 ia May la»t were in s' iue t -‘»es ov 
«■piit niiium on tho amount ot Poliuv.
P -irirs at tUs agenv) on wii ( li tUree 
Duums only had been pi id, Bonus 
»f»*r fi'i pHi ceut. on thrf aiir'Ui.t p.ttd 
Uhty dHit.inj the l:\es a^uied hy tilts 
l"UuF V) be 41 percent less than had 

f r The alj ix (• uiu tacts in 1 
■'.'.ur which cannot ho conlimertc 
rf orutnend if to the t.ivonrahlc cons 
•!l parties intending to insure Pidi 
en 1 lie parlicipitin*r pt inuiplo allovvoj 
wn the payment vt !J annual pi t iitiui 
liayi atUnveit tor the renewal ot Polie 
cuining duo, ami V. licit'S expired ca; 
wiU.nt nx months, it the parties heati 
jdirHfarKt the payment ot a small ü 
"ï <<ne hah the premium when arnvun 
tua hum, mav he ohtainnl Ivr the fin 
N 1 extra charge muie h r « tod-iing to a 
h'id in ^te. Iliers Of til*>t class saiti 
W'V fied*Kj:i.t)i. ad vis ini; th*4 Aient ol t1 
tei.iion. P«>îtries nf»* ><Mtt out hy 
• er arrival of Proposals- The all 
Vj >I:c of this Province tzenerulîx and 
! • patt'.-'ular» is re«juvs'.* d to the t.1 v 
r-d privilege* oflerpti hy the “ St ir”
Ui«rjte<! 1: ,s u'.miUi d hy all that it 

x per< 'ii h.tv.ti^ f t! ers ticpet.de 
*v » « i e l.-r thciu while they have it 

•r • 1 V) Uu, ’a id in u«» vxay can this 1 
’<-• iRkly or cheaply ;-s hy p.iyii.c ace* 

i 4 sum annually 0*1 d |,ilc Peli 
« 1 ,«’i*n prove 1 even hcie to he --t li 
"•h- v» ia 1 <<i ptidu-, uni so very urn.

* a.»d iit’uilii, < I no'h vx « liave 
Ll *'*> >4d pi ■ <d< t :tat 1

t„

H

N :

lay m the
m, i m- only t 

h. Aivaiif» w i tl 
1 aMentf n to tor : 

li.u.Ux, x\ mi f.ir’.i'i. s 
1 Mr ., " 1 Kx,

> t e îtppn ant. All < 
Ubt he repaid.

DAMI’.L >

the Reserve of the 20.bfo Montreal ; and the 
7t*t trom St. John’s to London.—76. »> :»»« J.resJsni
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L'NiTEi) STATES.

We rec- iveil vsirr.!in i,v lh_ .
r7,:h- C ih i"u,h,. u p hr 
r,ld-V "1 '1 New York u| VL8*"

-Ntu) Bkr..Znd. ' Bo8hk.

GofJ B«.r to Cap/. C,. V.—The free*» 
■ Ymk liIj ‘'.ha i.uWirly ut>*ee

•r NHVii.it if... Iiv— „f ,b- ,:ltw ,'M**-

■" ,,,f hi,.,,
1,1,1 S50CO ia air. ally ani)-eribeef. ***°**
Drath 11;oh 1'jmp f-nnstKG-t —fcd-»». 

- -hie., a i.ali.e of V\ i.„ „,r, N fr** 
U.»i. n on Thur.,1 n ,1 *7*

T'* r,™U... ,-,‘l,0,tra-,1-^vel.eaM induct il I,y altepn.g in

A .Irevdful ,nrnn.|0 lately *wep, .
“f Allan.s vouni). Ml..,. |, J

vfnp«t.ie<l liV heavy pc', „f „,ua^ *’
1,1,1 fl ;8h,:' ,,f Ltihming. The Kl!Ü
miner, tny* :
"The torn ah r, war, vary <I„.,rUet!„, ef 

mber, fences, hcll.es, gnnleii» ele.ch* ft.
■“ ffi*"*****"- CeV^Z'ct
. L. Ua.I-orne, 1 her ilan,...,, „r„ T* 

*;nv» , l.m no lives Were lost, although it 
Ilrade how -her .,e„roe, „|| e»r,,,e.| '
îver.,1 ot lh.tr hot,.., s were h|„wil‘ rf^J*
fcc t.irnarfo ,hro, (| .

tohert M. Cnl!oji-h, Em, , and left hie itV*. 
.r8t’k “UCttj b'S e‘"l,e Prc,utses, e p,rftti

Mr. McCullough, had ri-cn from hie bed 
1cl"sc 'he <lt>or of I is.h.,',, g 
list ns the storm ho,I alt,I „s n)lw| r ’ 
u violence, un.I n.„ iiiiin. distell killed I»

.i:,,h«r u:.U t.ricLs whtch «ere hVtlÏ 
p.m him. uurie*
We lean, that there has I» en much da. 

truct.im ot |-r, |t. i ty in »„ri.,„. ofu ,
ounty, hut c, n, . t h-or that the hur.ir,,,.' 
om bee,, as b.,,1 el-cx her.- „i Mr.. Coop, 
r j, Oui. vlciU.n.o’c ut.,1 Mr McCulluegh'e’

A tn».i »ns way|„i,| night licf.re leet ee
■ ighth-st and:,, iz'. lv v r-o. sauppomliole
r demi , h "' "'•»««' bun hi.
, 7 ’ YY' M-' ''e-'-.tt". Viz ; three

I III tailor lo.Is, and an empty puree—end 
here fore „ imrucn! us ercape.—Cm.
innu'.t Commercial. 1

...... Trii,unp falls o<"« pnliee elk
rrol that cty who wus lined £90 and enete 
or entering n hon-e o„ e tr„w „jrtt 
»‘Wy, and taking therefrom two young girl* 
-Kh-.u, g.vmg ibem ,„,.e cuo to f,u, M
ffr'h"7 S'OH.gs.ond i Hi, riling ihrov 
ff to the lock I he g tU | roved la he
rspeetuhle iitnl Hie only cnme shown eesitwl 
him was llieir pove, ly.
One half of Ihe Mc-mchi,. C, IIImhos bu 

een purrhasod ,,y U.org.. Law, En,., ef 
i ork, arid will f»#» filled up witb sll dw* 

«jcb, ho ns to M .ri for Nt a York in sIhhiI 
n -f-iy.nnd from tl enrc ,„ocrcl direct le 

?” r,,rifi<,i ,<l ll|v ’•Hwf fi, Panama and 5»# - 
ranrisco.— Pfail
I" Vermont, Judge. 0f prot„te, Sheri®

",l ”;«■> Sherirt'., Sate At ohm y., .nd Jee- 
ces ol the Peace, are hwiçtforth to be elw- 

-‘d by the people.
A remarkable river, railed the Weelrn, 

as been dwcovere.l in Fieri la. |t takee in 
'e ”°,n spriujTs oi im tienep i oI«une \ runs 

i h sire .un ns L,rko. a-» thu P. tumac or J «met
^ * itiHfH, nui] iIjpij in g gnfcbs»
mean channel, uml is no more seen. »

miscellaneous.
Hath. Dales from J imaica mentioe the 

rcurrence of a fire, mi,,posed to hare heft 
je work of an incendiary, which coeeemed 
1,1081 eT^ry building. Other nreouate MJ 

1,1 ‘bo Domiu.can snuadrou bad fired the 
»wn.

Letters from the city of Mexico ta the 
9ib, state that the In,linos had made iocue- 
ions into Neuvu Leon, committing greet 
trncities. I bo Moni-eur call, the etteeliee 
fthe government to the < atensive smwgglieg : 
perations going on, puriicularly on tie Eie 
I rende.

Late advices from Yucatan state that the 
leurgciMa bad been dvleited.in eeveraf #l*e- 
lishes, and were wiihdruwmg to theSoe* 
iren portion of the Peniurula.
The Canadian Reciprocity Bdl was belbre 

te Senate, U. S.
Mr. Savard of the same body, bad nftred 
resolution for rewarding Capt Cook, for

"l,‘‘,XeMl0W< in 8,»viug the passengers of the 
‘licit Griuuha.v.
A steamer from New Orleans bound far 

I. Louis, blew up on ibe 22nd olt., end we* 
arnt to the waiere edge. Eificeit pereoe* ■1^e 
ere killed nni| th.rty-eight horribly scalded, • 
tuny ol whom had eubsti.piently died

ireonnte from Jamaica represent that 
,.l exciim-ent • r, vailed there relative to 

r.l.oo of lb- NiVigaiioo Laws. 
‘‘ViiLtoia Accmr.NT.—On V\ edn-sday sf- 

n«oa an accident occurred on the Pofllat d, 
„|,|p.,rl«iii"Ulh Railroad. One of lb« 
|4 0f the hind car broke, disconnecting 

Tfroin the train, and nearly opeeititig it a- 
,n.tan embankment. The stove was up- 

,l|‘ Ksiiering the hot coals, and selling the 
7,r’oB fire. Many of the passengers were 
' »d l-efnre they could extricate them- 
fgltet from the car, but none very badly. 
nr Wessrta.-- l"he Grand Jury bee found 
B,il»gaif.e« l>r. Webster, for ' the murder 

l)r. Park-nan. L)r. Webster was brought 
., Ô Court for the purpose of bearing the Bdl 
reed,after which be was returned to jad. 
Hr i« repreeeuted as very much exhausted 
ytd changed in appearance.

The trial it m ink» place m xt month.
T»« GaIivOa left her wharf yesterday ai 

li Q-elock, with one hundred passenger», 
nfbtfof Halifax, am| 9140,000 in specie. 
Iltetook out the largest mail that ever eft 
tbirrouuVy, no le«< than lixty four ih utmud 
ikret hundred and itzty unp Lelltrt ; more 
p it il) OOl) was mail- d l>etwren 9 and 10 
uM *k y.tier.lny.—New K,.rA Paper.

advertisements
?RiTl^tMKNTf, noj tn<ng)«t ui«t)i with the i*rofe*H
râsreciw «»f fir Vn{>cr, mwrrtrj «m ihr followiti^ 
term». A *qii:»rr op'iiitli r. Hist lion, bm M; him]
r»i:à c«biii>u iim e If. . L ifiter H«tvrn«w«meute m pro-
portion. A«i',l’f»H a »!**’« ‘f«i lilt* Uswni « -*i utw.

Ywlf edverii»emi,ni* mwrri«*tl intMirrnir ierm«,-ihf 
l»rtc.r% •» be tHtU ef < ,»i.lu«g li* ibeir UM Hud tre^ucikcy 
of drutfre.

*• ifci* t»*|»rr will riintl.ite eilenstvely through nil |*hmk 
\-ivn î«ci»im nud .New Hrinwwtck', end hi 1‘rutt r 

EdwiiJ lelmid, it Will l«»nn u demi .title medium ol 
•dvrriis-'lig.

*t»*rueciiirutw not Iimired will l-e continued until order
ed nut, and chargrU uc«urdiitgly. ^

STAR LIFE ASSURANCE 
SOCIETY.

OF LONDON.

Capital Stock -CIOO.^OO Sir,ling.
Ci lief Office, M Mmryat: Strati. 

THC.STKKS.
J lOMUiwIfr. E-q., Uompitm Tvrr^ff, ieîintMoti. 
Kinlk. Mil mi, k*t|., lUnWer, MulivUe Uu«. 
Sh#w«e drtiitl#. Keq.» Lu«r|HM>|.

jCltuiiman of Dircrtore,
Chart» Hirwv>otle bf] , F. K. S.

Kecui'iler of SUrewskwr?.
Uy. Ch-unn-tn, John J.»>l«h Bultreee, Li j. 

Ajrul for N'*vn iSroiix,
DAN ILL STARK. 

M'mIîcmI F.x tmiivr, R S. Muk, Lm|., >1. 11.

TM1K Agniry ol tie ah ve C»-tMj>aiiv Id * l>c?n 
in opt'rifi'Hi irt Ihis* Province about 4 }t*.us, 

lu< made Cvusi-lfi ablt* },i wu i.ual ytt hav-
i % * rl.iim. Hit* ralt j .u v ut.i!ly lower Ilian

mv other Loi-uon or Svulfii and I lit*
^•■portion of profit (ii\Klel among li.»* assured 
jcr-'ticr hv fir 12«-*;i any oli«er, 4* bring vOjirr ont, 
10 per ce:it tm!v to Hit» Stock li* Tiers, rf.iderirg it 
U vnee ImiIi a >t-,ck and UMlUul Svrirty wjtitoiil 
I'.v risk to Ihe t.'sMied; their ins* lionuse« tiff l,tr- 
«1 u May last were in some vases owr tint e per 
fpfit iinium on the amount of Ptdif V. And on two 
I -nried at tins agency on xviieh tiiree am.ml pre- 
Diiumi only h.id been pii-l. If f Bonus added v\ a*. 
f »rr fi * |,Mf cent, on the urn tint jntni in, the in- r 
B»ify iHiuinr the l:\es as-ured hy tilts SofieH \8 r*i e 
I-uui-t-i be il percent less than had been v.il'U- 

f r The ab.itf aie Lu ts in favour <-l the 
' •'.! ii” whicl» ciinnot hv conlioierted, and sli-iui.i 

rr< ofutnend if to I he favourable coosidt-rulion of" 
*■* P:*rfies intending to insure Pidivivs tfievle.J 
**' ,,ie participatin-g principle allowed to come in 
*n the paxn.vnt vl '} annmtl prniiiuins. Thirty 
•Lyi allowed tor ihe renewal of Policies after lie- 
cuiaif-g due, ami Policies expired can be renewed 
•id,m six months, it the paili»*s health is not itn- 
I •‘Ireland the jia\ment ol a small tine—a credit 

"ne halt the pieuiium when amvunlirg to a cer- 
J?l,UTn- 111 ay he obtained lor the first Jive > vai s- 
* • extra vh.ti^t* made L r « tossing to and from Kng- 
’■fl in <te.mers of tii-«f f lass sailing vessels at 

••'V »eu«to:t.hv advising I lie Aaent of the parties, in- 
«'■’lof*, Pvltrie* sre >e»tt »,u« by ih*x! steamer 

• **r ai rival of Proposais. The atlentjoti of the 
^■ihc ot this Province «generally :i:id < t WesWyans 

11 |>arf!''ubr, is rvquvs!» d to t’ne l:i vt.nr.thle terms 
r * l'rm>Mt.s i.firre.l by the •• Sf tr”.^ above erm- 
^«r-ite-l 1: h itîmiUed hv all that :t is the duty ol 
'*') per< -n having f-t‘ era dependent o i th» m t«» 
r 'X".e I,.r till I u while they have it in t!,« ir pow- 
fr -‘ L‘ du, aul in IV, way ca:» this he done so cl- 

< Uit\ or cheaply i-s by pay ing according t-, th 
-1 *•'* s sum annnailv on a Lu

To iiilemliiig Liuigraiih
FROM NOVA SCOTIA

rTMlK CANADA COMPANY w-.-.M .„bmit to 
A. tliv srriva» roniiiirriti iii „l purlin « ),■> nin 

r»;,lrni|.|jie Ivaving Nova Hcotia wlietl.ir lt,r 
WV.trni Srrtjrn ,.| Canada (tortncrlv thv Proximo 
|.| Caiidiia.l (bios nut ofler wi ry iviucvinrnl
lor tlivm to »ett!e tlivrr, r^tin-r ll an that Ibvx 
-lioui.l |>rofvvJ to ilia V iilv.l Slate, I'/i/ui
Canada they w-V. lint! a most bealtl.v climate, the 
soil wry fertile, and abundance ol e;celli nt Lan,I 
to be obtained u,-on easy terms from the Gorrrn- 
ment and Canada Company I he great sucre** 
which lias attended Settlers in Un per Canada, 
is abundant,}' ex ider.ced tiy the |>me|'eious condi
tion of the Farmers; throughout the Country, and 
is aLo shown |>v the success of many Natives of 
New Bmnswiric and A bee Scotia who have 
settled III many Townships ol the Country ; — and 
the individual progress made by several thousands 
of people who have taken Lands from the Com
pany, corroborates tl-e success which has attended 
settlement in Vpper Canada.

THE CANADA COMPANY’S LANDS
Are otiered by wav ol Lease lor Ten Years ; or for 
Sale. Cash down. The plan of l-.VA CoaA «*</ 
Ha Inner in Inrtalmi nt*, ht inn Hone array with

The Rents, payable 1st February each Year, are 
about the Interest, at Fix per Cent., upon the Cash 
Price of the Land. Upon moat of the Lots, w hen 
Leased, no Monty it required down ; whilst 
upon the others, according to locality. One, T\ra, 
<>r 1 hree Years’ Rent must be paid in adranee, 
t ot these payments will free the Settler frotn 
further Calls, until the Sreufrî, Third, or Fourth 
\ ear of l.is Term of Lease

The Settler lias secure I to him the right of con
vening his Lease into a fret hold, and o'course, 
slopping payment of further Keats, before the 
expiration of the Perm, upon paying the purchase 
Money specified in the Lease.

The Lessee l-ss thus guaranteed to him the en
tire benefit of his Improvement» and inerented 

| value ol ll,e Land l,e occupies, should he wish 
t , purchase. Hut lie may, if lie pleases, refuse to 
call lor the Freehold ; the option being cvmplttely 

| '.x li!, Ihe Settler.
I X Discount, alter the rate of Two per Cent., 
; "ill he allowed lor anticipated payment of the 
I puiviuse Money for every ««expired year of Lease, 
I iie'ote entering the Tenth Year. The Lessee has 

also secured to him the benefit of the
SETTLER'S SAVINGS' BANK ACCOUNT *

(i3‘ Printed Papers, containing full and detailed 
n.'rtic,liars, may he procured gratis from every Post 
Master,in Nova Scotia, as likewise from the Rev 
!.. Kvaits, Halifax, ,-f whose permission the Com- 
paru avail tlecinselve* to refer in<|Utting parties 
t" him, as a gentleman long resident in W estern 
Canada, and xx liv, possessing Maps, will afford in
formation respecting the Cutnpimy's Lands, and 
upon Canada generally.

Commissioners of the Canada Company's Office 
Toronto C. XV., April l;-lv

Medical Warehouse.

>ÎE

W(‘»le)iu Day School.
fl^HE SUB'sCKIHKK begs leave respectfully to 
X intimate to XV« <|cy an Parents and to Ihe 

Public generally that Ihe above School lias been 
tor s une time in operation, and is still open for the 
reception ol the y, nth ol both sexes The course 
ol instruction emui-Ccs the following branches

Primary Department.
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Crainmar, 

and tivogruphy.

IIigker Department.
Ancient and Modern History, Ancient & Mo.b n. 

Geography, use ol the Gi be- Grammar, no 1 lb in 
position. Writing, Comme:, i.,I Arithmetic and 
Algebra. e ——
Malhematical and < lassieal Itrparxirit,,

F.uclid, Trigonoim In , Mens'll alien. I.aod Hu: 
vex mg. Natural Phii.'ophv, A.tr nomy, Lamn 
Gavta. French. Logic, end Ki el ric

Scliuol Room adjoining the Argyo- Ft. Chip*: 
Hours ol attendance from ;i * m . h ;t v. m

A distinct Class for the tuition of \ou,,g Indies
in tiie French Language would be upem-.t
sin dit I a su die rent lunetier ol Pupils ofli r.

Terms of the different Classes nude known on 
application at the i iiool lx oin, or et the > uilss : i 
tier’s resilience. No. HQ Brunswick Street.

July Mth. V/. ALEXANDKRS.RF.tl)
Jubilee Berner!

eir
I*< 'Iffy» IrhxiMoU

, he ,.| non h benefit t„
I, fff 'd l-loo-.m.l so very uncertain art both

JUST PUBLISHED,
(Anil for Sale at the Office of W. L'unnahell. 

No. 3 Connors’ Wharf—and may also ).<• had 
at the City llcsik Stores, and at the pruieijial 
Stores, throughout the Province),

CUNN ABELL’S
NOVA-SCOTIA ALMANAC

* FOR 1850,
- - - th

l oe'h vx, l.uve leee.dlv had 
“ **4 I’1 • "G- that lay in tries -

■--’ty 1 „s. ine ,,l,|y t,,,... |
• m H. n,

millers is ex-in
i-- o'ily t
icanls VNul rw^Hvt- c.'. - r«: 

1 1 « I- v -ir rcjiiest* I:V 11.e
«- k'. à' a fie','- '' ''Içxu'no'.e'; ‘ * ,,r‘ -;-rv

‘ -Cl o ant. All 
i *"-'1 must be y repaid.

A.’*

Il U If..
COlUluU.dlCutlOIlS

«• *1 UM

UANIl'.L STARR.
Aui ,n r.

Js^asaiao: Wars-iuese.

tr■-ii-niti-nl e.ileulations, suitable for Nautical 
and poll'd .j • ., : with a variety of valuable 
hints lor !•'. • 1-. and other useful, entertain
in'.'. and in - litueous readings ; •>(, Steri-
,11,:, and ! ' .liar T allies ; eiiu'.iiiualioil of the 
x liiuiiiiiogieal iry, and other inlormaliou
suii, 1 t,, tin; j ages of mi Almanac.

r All order, (aceomjianied with tka cash) 
xx . i ie j.roiii ,tly attended tg.

LeLwx, Dec". l*tv.

DR. 8. P. TOWNSEND’S
COMPOUND B\TRACT OF

S A K SA 1‘A KILL A ,
39, HOLLIS STREET

GENERAL AGENT—Htli&x, N. &
Wan4ar e*4 BlMtlaf ot tka Ago. .*

THE SUBSCRIBERS

H \ x I-. Received the remainder of their Sup
plie» of Medicines, Spires, Dves, Paints, 

Snuffs,«Perfumery, Scented Oils end Soaps, Combs 
and Bruvhee for the Toilet, Superior Km or Co
logne, Kxtrerle and pomatums for the Heir, K«- 
•ences »nd Varnishes ; with »n extensive variety 
of Patent Remedies of established good repute. 
The whole cempriemg EVERY ARTICLE ol
KeitlteDiDRS ft Standard MEDICINES
usually required bv Physicians or the Public;— 
all ol which ate offered at the lowest price*, for 
piompl pax ment.

Feb. 2, ihâl). ♦ MORTON ft CO.

Rnconrsge Home Memdhcturew.

REt'EIVEB from the Botanical Depot ot Law
rence N. Young, of Liverpool, and for Sale 

by the Subscriber, the following articles of Medi
cine*—

CRAMP * PAIN ALLEVIATOR-m .ni-
cl* Ol superior *orth, beilig prrieraliie to any ol 
Ihe Pain Killer* now in use for the cure of Coeglia. 
Bronchitis, Cholera Morbue, Wound*, Brui.es, 
Sprain*. Rheumatiem, Spinal Complaint*, Head 
Ache, fcc., but ia not recommended to cure every 
complaint, See direction*.

MAGICAL PAH EXTRACTOR, *o highly
uselul in old running Sore*. Evreeipelae, Sell 
Rheum, Scald*, Rum*, Sure Head*. Fro*t Burn, 
and *11 Sendulous Humour*, it remove* pein in a 
few minutes, and commencée and eoou e Secte a 
cure.

CHOLERA or DYSENTERY SYRUP, *
euir ,rine.lv tor lUuee grievous uiaiadte*.

Pile Speoiflo, tweet knowo to 1*4 ia edectiag
‘ VEGETABLE FEMALE PILLA. •» excel-

lent Mediciufc lor gciwral debility xud ell com- 
plaints incident to Fern des—try them-

VEGETABLE ANTIBILI0CS PILLA, e
eete meuicine.

VeyetsMe flSMlHesil. • medirte# W*ieh ee
family should be without. It ie • preeeudeu to 
persons being eijKiwI in wet or evtd from recuiv- 
mg ee injury thereby, ft Do weeful ie coM hand* 
or test, Heee'eer*. Jaundice. Gravel, end the 
whole train of Chronic dweeev

VICED BITTEM, lor reetoring Ike towid
dir vtomach, and dealing en appetite.

The above ertirtve ere purely Vegetable, end 
ihe Proprietor rvepertfiiMy respirei* ike puWic to 
give theui a trial *nd leet their worth.

he .old Wholes tie end Ret.4 et thg Store ai 
JOHN NAYLOR ft CO . DruygieU,end M MlR-S 
SMITH'S Ro«>at D-ro.itout, Helifee.

Medicine» on the Hu'euirel principle own he 
bad lui all flier me. et the HoUiucM Depot ol Law
rence N You.-4, l.ieerp-.ol, N. b.

January Inin du—n. I.

M. HERBERT,
LAOIfS’ A GEMTIEMSM'A 830T A IHO! MMff,

Bu. 6, fti-gxle Mreet neivlv <mpiwle the Wee- 
ley*n < huici,

' I1AKFS tin* epp'.rlu ,it. of ergitainting hie 
X li lends ai.d t ne Public, that he «■ no*x • two 

in Inc Gentlemen-*, as well ** Iter L.xlie*’ ,ie. 
part-ncut ot hi. oo.iuem,—and, re*j.ecllel/y, e„n 
fit?» iLfir rouged*

W H Ct-i.fi i#»ufiv fi'i^pn to U* ebl#* lo jjivr 
r«l kfttiwfdf’liuu, iu U-jUi tl*« sljle* %ad yiialily ol 
hi. woik. J«.v iv.
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the eecretldl 
l*bft greet beeety i

The La«!i»*4 >,f th#* Helife* T*mi er*ric+ sud
FW*ni*V.tiviil Sur* irt V ’ Win Id* Ih®v entire ttllfttr*

•a*!'. ♦*« dii \ th»* w».i )d,«i!k t it»* ktrlining ednenrr which 
tii»* virtu»n. a«1vtM'iifR(1 hv tiinr kuTirtv, h»Vf* midi» 
fiunitji th»* I#*! Ldlt < Vntnrv ol li.r ( l.ri«tidii rfa. 
—4 »♦>(»*< 1 f’j !' v. t - diiijuunv»* tiift it tk f h#n 
♦♦■r tji.i, I , u.dha- h lurtLrr ef|.»rl in h#heil of li.r 
e»in«- ii-thle | nl-y li« .diiyg * Dxp.441 m lii# 
•ir I«’iiippr.iii( t* iietlJ, tiui ing tiir eneuiidg Ke»trr

in tii»- n»rant:fnr Ihe nitj and rff-operstion ol a 
^rti»-?<.uw h irqu»*etfd Voi.trihutioo® will
lj® r«? tiVcU l»y

("nntaining—Tlie EvUpsist, fixr-rl and moveable Mas r-u aae* w, Z’/rr-Vcu/, nr
lluliuax s, Ti-le Tabl^ru.'* Declination J>u- fi^ao. ith 

lion ot linn*, 1 ha<cs<>rxthe Moon, an«i oth<*r A.**-

vx

3
. . Jt "t the rest. Daw

eedeery. rts.nb.ru. Veeulltig, kin In 1b. boa h end Utk 
aft. fere». MeaHrrrbeg*. end in regul.Ui'g lb. McrtUnee am 
seal* leg «be tert.Ul»*. It he* no w|»*t lb. greet beeaty® 

the maiiesme a. it it eiwey* seie, .u 1 the mat 1.1k.Is see B 
B*a> aatiMlvIi), very low ew. require .ny other modiehm 
in asm* » uni. < Mor Oil. or M**•*•« M u.ful Eaereke I 
•h* epee eur. and light fcAd with Uu* wedkra*, will elwagU 
arern * Mb and aaav —*rin

Worn Save hj

Z. e. HALL, 92, HolliaSifMft

ff. B. Daooui.ra and other*, supplied ee l 
I eel liberal terme.

THE SUBSCRIBERS

f.\ I i'. .N JM »i * e'ltMtlv li> « - i«r..ini nn^ fhrtr rr|^ «) t, j i ■ ;
•*■1 II -«» KEDUCLD FAIOSC .

Itr^r |> •»« "I Iv h i i r •» ut k «.( UR \ GUQUS, 
V.lfpt MI1.4 Mr, I tlfgg, MD 1 otrtri
Ir»*.# II' tf. , a .!e, K M aftDta, M„e„ r>. .S'treftl-,

1/I *« k -»fit| ( -.t'.i %l iieijll l^giiiir
*n l H-i'/ii *• *ri/t i" tir», i lo . •* i »!•»*, a ntl a »<n» y ol

r !■ ., JU<Kl )1 li\Xl & CO.
J jdjjj h wO 2 •.

JMIN WOODALL,
Victualler.

1) F'.G*t respect fui I x 1,1 inform hi* Mends and eus- 
IF lomerw that hr fa. r> tnoi'i-d from Ins former 

► t xnd. (opposite Davy's u.'iiry Mark-1 > t.ilhe (oM 
W's-dill) stand. No fid, Fréta Watkii Sraxer,
«>!<}»'>wiir- Mrsxrr HeUu. ft t Wainwrtghl’e U hart__
wl.cie he will be thankful for 1 continuation of fa
vour., formerly confer red on him May It

Pure Tod Liver Oil,
FOB MFDXCinrAT. USB,

j"*t • frevh Supply oft!" ateive, wear ee-
tf «1 ami f|t*»h .

KU BT. t /. I tx "v * ^ t ( " fjnief,
1 -v, 1.. ■ ..Ig street

I)« *

Vriuliiig of t t t ry llt M i ipUtia
NKYM.Y l.X * ' . :-I-,

At tUa U -i ;i uf -c

^
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Tee Hey be Cired Yet !
liOLLOWAl ’otNTMKNT.

Cl'KE W IHUliTIHI AMI UEUI1TIC COl'T.
Gunct .r e Letter tree Mr. Thorn»* Bvontuo, 

LmM ef Ik. Waterloo Tarera, loaihaoi, 
YatkaMra, lata at ike Lite Gaarda, dated Sep- 
wahkor «*. 1648.

Te A’■Amt tUUnmm.
Bib,—Far a Wag time I wu a wartyr to Rhee- 

iBMhte aed lllweeaiie Goat, a ad 1er lea week* 
prweleee la aaiaf year —dieteae. 1 waa ea bad 
eel to be able la walk. I bed triad doctor** aad

to eoail, ia- 
I meat ahartly 
adeeitieed in

laakarl iallIbTt tbeegbl 1 weald give them a 
tria LI did am I robbed the Oiatawet ie ee di- 
reetad, aad Left eebtaae leatea la the paru thick
ly spread wdb k, and teak tba Pika eight aad 
■tor»»*. la *ree week» I wee aeeblad to we Ik 
akeet far aa bear or Iwe ie the dry with a etiek, 
and ■ *eraa weak* 1 eeeU ga aey where witheat 
eee. I aw new, by the bleaeieg of God aad year 
wedieieea. qaite well, aad here been e tie ad teg to 
wy baeiaaaa awra thee earn menthe, without aay 
eywpteme ef the ratera el eiy old completet.

Be»idea aiy ease of Bkeetaatie Goat» 1 bare 
lately bad proof that year Pille aad Uiatmeet 
will heal aay old we aad or aloe*, ee a married 
,»*•«■. Iwiüg aaar wo. beOad «badMr* lor tear 
year», which ea eee. edald ente, pèd I gave bar 
eewe of year Pills and Oiatweat, which soaedly 
healed n whoa eothieg aIpe weald do it. Per 
mm iaformatioa 1 bad , the beaoar te Hire toy 
Coaatry far twenty fire re*re la the 6i»t regiment 
of Life Gaarda. aad waa eighteen year» a corporal.

• 1 MM two ydarp le the Peeineeie War, aad was at 
lb* Battle at Waterloo. I wee discharged with a 
peeaiae ea.tbe led Beptember, ISIS. The Cum- 
waadteg Oflbper at the time, ni Co heel Lygee, 
•Jbe Mnew a O «aérai. I ba Waged to the ueop 

. ef Capta» the Heeearable Hoary Bering.
(Stgaod) THOMAS SHUN TON.

toe sf i lai lig ef Tweitj-eee Yean' lluilig!
Bpiiaeief a Letter fnd Mr.Andrew Brack, Blaeh- 

amith, Byemoatb, near Berwick, dated the 10th 
ef Aipit, 1648.

7# PrafttafT Holloway.
Bib,—With .pieeeere aad. watiuda 1 hare to 

tafcvw yea that alter suffering for 21 years with a 
bed Wg, which yielded to ee hied el.ueatmeot, 
alipoagb 1 eoeHlted,at diSereot time», erery me
dical meg ef rmmeooe in this part of the country, 
bat all ta ne purpose. I wee frtqeeally eeebl» to 

.work ; end the pein and agony I often endored no 
ace earn tell. My log i* now »« sound ** erer it 
wc* in tor life by mean* of your Pill* and Oint
ment, which I purchased fiom Mr I. Darideoo, 
Draggnt, Berwiek-npen-Tweed, who knows my 
cess well, usd will', I am »ere, be happy to certify 

coewry, e* to the truth of Lhi* woo-
(Signed) ANDREW BRACK.derfel care.

UPUTATIM OF TWO TOES PREVENTED.
E*tract of a Letter from Mr. Olirer Smith Jenkins, 

dated Falkirk, August IStb. 1848.
Te Profettor Holloway, 

bin,—1 w«e eeperieteneiog iboot si*, .menthe 
age, the erection of oca of oor Railway Bridge*, 
and by the the fell of ■ Urge .tope ipy right loot 
wee aerwaaly bruised, which ultimately get so bed. 
that 1 was edrwed to go to Edinburgh to eoaselt 
some of the eminent Surgeons, which 1 dut, end 
wh told ih*t in order to tore wy fool, two of uiy 
tea* men be ukte «( la despair,. I reierned 
horns to impart ill# ineleooholy nvw, to my wife, 
inteadieg u> submit to the oporelieo, it we* then a

Parliamentary Proceedings.
( Continued from 5 th page.)

open up a road which would run through a 
large tract of good loud to the Counties of 
Halifag and Han la.

1 be house ndjouroed.
Mosdat, Feb. 4.

Petltlenc.
Some bills were, rend a second time.
A memorial from the Governors of King’s. 

College was read.
lion. Provincial Secretary presented a peti

tion from the Trustees of the National School, 
Halifax.

Mr. Dickie presented a petition from parties 
in Cumberland tor a sum of £60, when they had 
raised a like sum for some navigation purpose- 
referred to Committee on breakwaters.

Mr. Harrington presented petitions on the sub
ject of vaccination.
* ' Mr. Bent presented a petition on Indian af
fairs.

lion. G. R. Young presented a petition from 
a number of inkabitants of 1‘ictou relating to a 
new road.

Mr. Martell—a petition from the coasters, 
merchants, and inhabitants of Arichat, praying 
for the erecting of a Light House at the* en
trance of the harbour.

Hon. Attorney General asked leave to intro
duce a Petition from the Carpenter’s Society 
asking the incorporation of that Society, also a 
Bill to carry the same into effect The Petition 
was received. The Bill was alao received and 
read a first time.

Mr. Henry asked leave to introduce a Peti
tion touching the Postal arrangements of a por
tion of the County of Sydney—leave granted.
' Mr. Harrington asked leave to present a peti

tion from the County of Cape Breton touching 
the division of that County ; leave granted,

Hon. Attorney General asked leave to pre
sent a petition from the Parish Priest and others 
of L’Ardoi* in the County of Cape Breton, 
praying remuneration for monies expended in 
the support of starving person* during _ the past 
winter.

Hon. J. W. Johnston asked leave to present 
a petition from the Inhabitants of Margaretvillc, 
in the County of Annapolis, praying aul to ex
tend a breakwater. Petition received.and re
ferred to the Committee ou that subject.

fistktt la Gaysbwreagh.
Mr McDonald asked leave to present a peti

tion praying aid to rebuild the bridge over Sal
mon River which was carried away by the freshet 

"of 1848. The petition was received, and laid 
on the tabluî .

School Leads.
lion. G. It Young entered into some expla

nations about School lands, lie had drafted a 
Bill which he would submit, to authorize the" 
government to appoint trustees tor the differ
ent Counties, that they might go into possession 
of all the lanjl not claimed, and gather all the 
fonts relative to the equitable title of the Church 
—so that the House might bo able to deal with 
the subject next Session. j

This lead to a long debate, in which a number, 
of members on both sides of the House took ; 
|>arl ; it was determined to allow the subject to

A lengthy ;

Mr. Mott asked leave to introduce a Bill for 
the regulation of the Harbour of Halifax—leave 
granted and the Bill rca.l a first time.

Mr M'dii .wit7. presented a petition from John 
Pornctte •>: Leliavu praying remuneration as a 
ferryman. Also, a Road [letition from Edward 
Neeo.

Mr. Blackadar rose to ask for a variety of in
formation on the subject of vessels performing 
quarantine—the ports they came from—fees ta
ken, &c."

The house then went into committee on the 
Education Bill, and discussed a variety of details 
until after dark.

Wedxesd*y, Feb. 6.
The house went into committee on the Edu

cation Bill, and debated several points. It was 
decided that Academies are to be changed into 
grammar schools, except where they are working 
successfully.

The house then adjourned till 12 o’clock an 
Thursday.

DOMESTIC.
Fibe at Pictoit.—The last Eastern Chron

icle confirms the report of a fire having occur
red in Prince-street Church, in town last Sun
day, during the hours of divine service. The 
Congregation left without confusion, and no ac
cident occurred. Numbers from other congre
gations Hocked to the scene of disaster, and af
ter two hours severe labour the flames were sub
dued. The ladies of Pictou have immortalized 
themselves by the exertions put forth on the 
occasion. The building is a good deal injured, 
the seats and floor in the centre being destroy
ed. The Church was Insured to the extent of 
£1000 in.the old Halifax office in- this City.— 
Chr on.

C. W. Fiirivanks, F.sq., Civil Engineer,lec
tured at the Mechanics’ Institute in this City on 
Wednesday evening,on the Skukenmemdie Ca
nal ; a crowded audience manifested their ap
probation of the manner in which the subject 
was handled by the lecturer.—Journal oj ALh.

remain for further oonsiderution.
Ihoight «track me to try year saleable Uielmeat ] discussion took place ou the first clause, relative 
end Pill*, which I dut, and was by their mean, te | principally to the effect the Bill would have on 
thra. wwh. enabled to ra,.m. my ..**1 occ.p.-,,^ pn^t Boards Ol Trustees, lion. J. W

’wVteUwBÏSïiSt* ! *»— mml  ........... -I- nr. stiii

il Extraordinary Cart of e tinprritt Skie Ditto.*.
On the 2l«t July, 1848, tho Editor ol the '* Mo. 

fa**ilitd" Newspaper, publi»h.-d in li.dia, married 
Ike following Editorial eitirle ui hi* pu per. “We 
loow for » fact, that Holloway’• |MI« ,„d Oint
ment set in * muet wonderful manner upon the 
eonatituii m, a* an eccentric Coolie, called Elizif, 
employed in nnr Establishment, w*« afflicted with 
myriad* of Kiiigwonii*, which defied ill the Mee
rut Docpir*, and pronuami to devour the poor man 
before h« waa under ground ; wu tried “ Hollo
way” epoo mm, and in a month he waa perfectly 
restored to hi* former eoudtlion and ckcnliocte of 
•kies The effect war miraceloe*.

The Pille should be aeed conjointly with the 
Ointment in most of the following case*
Bad Leg* Coroe (Soft) I Rheematiam
B*d Itieaaia Cancer» | Scald*
Berna Contracted ted. Sore Nipplae
Heeion* Stiff-joint* 8ore throete
Bits of Moache- Elephaotiaiie Hkia dieeaaoa 

toe* A tiaod- Ki.tula* Scerty
__ 6ie* Gnat. So re-heads

Coco-Bay Ulaadalar swel" Tomoere
rhiego-fo it ling, l I-ere
Chilblain* I .embego Wotnd*
Chapped-hand*. Pile* Yawe

Sold b* the Proprietor, 214, Strand (near Tem
ple Bar.) London, and by *11 ruapecinh 10 Venders 
of ffalael M-dwine* throughout the civilized world 
in Pot* sod l!-lie*, I*. I^d , 2r. 91., 4» 6d., II*., 
2-i., and 33, each It n, I'tioro is a very consi
derable tivin^ by tik log the I irg r • z-.

flireeil'io* lor the guidance of Patieul* me u(fixed to 
each Pot end llox.

(0- folk by JOHN NAY LOR * ro . 
Agent*. Vo. 132 G run ville Slieel, Halifax,N*

January 2I>. 1

present
Commissioners of Schools be continued unless 
removed expressly by tlie Goveriiiueut. On 
division this amendment was lost by a vote of 
24 to 2D.

The House adjourned.
Tvk.sii*y, Fub’y. " . 

fivduey Academy. j
Mr Munro presented a jx titioii from tho in

habitants of Sydney, touching the Academy 1 
there. Also, two Road petitions. Also, the j 
petition ol'a Ferryman. Abo, a petition from , 
the Ladies' Free Church Society. Also, from : 
the inhabitants of Boultlare, tuaying for admis
sion into the County of Cape Breton ; autl some 
other petitions, the puqioii of which we could 
not hear.

Mad Inland.
Mr Campbell presented a petition front Dr., 

Forbes, about Small Vox, and a variety of others ; 
on vaccination, Indians, &c.— Also, a petition j 
from Joseph. Wbiggins, who lived on Mud I».1 
lands, praying £20 grant lor keeping an esta
blishment there for the benefit of shipwrecked j 
persons.

Mr. Campbell knew nothing of the merits of 
the |ietition—he moved it lie referred to a -e- | 
led committee- Agreed to. and Messrs. Camp
bell, Martell and Munro, were appointed. i 

Dr. Brown presented a petition about a break-1 
water, anil two on transient pau|>ers.

Mr. lindil presented a |ictilii>ii from the Cotn-

LETTERS R £ C EI V £ q ~~ 
Since our last, letters have been * 

1 Ikv. W. C. lkan
Rev G. Johnson (with 20». t, .j_ 

tance), and A. Henderson, Esqr.

“ or xntbrbst to all.» 
Lcngley'i Great Western Indian

1 For Cold* and feverish feeling* and — 
g levers. 6» *«Q pro»*,
J. For Asthma, Liver Complaint igt a;» 

a fleet ions. "uato
3- For Diarrhea, Indigestion and Low a 

petite. ”» 6f*
4 For Costivenesi and nervous complaint,
5. For Stouuch affections,. Dyspepii* KL, 

Rlietiinutism tc. ™
to" Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint rureg 

all Western and Southern Fevers preveeted T 
every case. Loss of appetite, bilious affco^ 
an■i.indb:»tion, ure4>erroiuisntlv cured by it*ïa 
file great points are, it is not bad to take- jt gZ 
i.ot leave the bowels costive, V‘d never gi'res 
in its operations. This Panacea will removeT! 
the bad bile from the stomach and gives ten y 
the system, and keeps off all at .‘arks ol mallaaaai 
levers. If the stomach is in a healthy state* *ad 
Ifte pores of the skin sre «pen, to as to adeilf at 
tree exhalations In m the boily, llteie ran be «. 
attack of fever. This office the Panacea will Disk 
lively perform, and we recvmmc.il all ln fry thjl 
article H they wish to roMire health during th* 
yesr. As a t.unily medicine, it unparalleW 
lor roughs, colds, *11 diseases of the blood ate 
scrolula. ’

Go-Sold wholesale for the Pfoprietota in \on 
Scotia at Mar tun t Matical II’ur, haute, Haiifcx.

MAIUUAGES.

TIonitinLE Event.—The Cnlonitl savs— 
Our esteemed cofresponuent at Clements com
municates the following :

“ An inquest was held at Clements ou the 2.itli 
alt., before G. F. Dit mors. Esq., Coroner, on 
view of the body of Jacob Iaiw, the second.— 
Verdict—‘ That the deceased came to Lis death 
by a blow from a sled slake, inflicted by Tho
mas Johnson (man of colour) upon the left side 
of tho head.’ Johnson was committed to thu 
county gaol at Atma|iolis to await hi* trial at tho 
next Supreme Court.”

A New Pvoucatiox.—A neat pamphlet of 
forty jiages is j ust issued from the press, con
taining much interesting matter concerning our 
|>oor neglected Indians. This pamphlet profes
ses to contain the substance of two lectures, de
livered some time since in Halifax on this sub- 
jectj.y the Rev Mr. Rantl, and will be found to 
be <A-ply. interesting, both to those wlio heard 
that gentleman on those occasions, and to many 
who did not hear him—for we are at a loss to 
say whether thu information the pamphlet con
tains and the hopes for the poor Indian it in
spires, were most interesting at the first bearing 
of it, or, are now so in the tjuiet and atten
tive perusal of the same matter iniirint. We un
derstand t!»t the publication of this little trea
tise, which by the way, may be had at must 
of the Bookstores, for only ijd, will be follow
ed by an appeal, where this has not been al
ready made, to the purses of the benevolent in 
this city and throughout the country, in order 
that Sir. Rand may be enabled to complete 
a translation of the Scriptures into Micmao, as 
well as a Dictionary and Grammar of the lan
guage ; and also to labour as opportunity offers, 
as a Missionary among the scattered members of 
this tribe. We trust the appeal will meet with 
a prompt and hearty response from 1‘rotestants 
of every name.—Cam. ta Ike Guardian,

BY THE R. M. STEAMER:

By the Rev. Mr. Pickles on the Ann.ipolis Cir
cuit, Dec jlth, Mr. John Wil«un, lu Misa lltlta 
8. Jefferson, ui IlilUUuig P-iriah.

Dec ."list, Mr. Dow Junes, to Miss Caroline A. 
Vrotun, of Clements. *

January 17th. Mr. (,'haries Fairu, to MissElizs- 
fieth Ann Hsidwick, ol Antiujiolis.

Jan ICrJ, Sergeant George Delaney, te Mia 
•VI'ry Ann Da lex, n|‘ A nn ipoit*.

Jen J inl. Mr. A tired Jones, In Mis* Mary Grid- 
i^y, ui Vicments.

Jan •'i:b, Capt Ezekiel Croacup, lo Mrs. Elisa
Gliute, ot Utilburg.

Jan i.illt, Capt James Dunham, to Miss line 
Cornwell, of Di„''>.

On the ."list J.m . by the Rev Mr, Beals, Mr. 
Demings, to Isabel, daughter of Mr. Even Me- 
I’liers.ni, both ol 1‘ugwieli nl River

DEATHS.

By the R. M. Steamer Niagara, which arrived 
hero early this morning from Boston__

An important Despatch from Earl Gray ap
pears in the American papers, stongly condem
natory of the Annexation movement in Canada.

It is stated in Bennett’s Herald, that the Rus
sian Minister, Mr. Bodisco, has been recalled, 
and that it is probable that all tiie Russian Mis
sions to the United States will also be recalled. 
Similar rumours are current relative to the Aus
trian Km basas vs.

A tremendous explosion occurred at tlie Ma
chine Works of A. B. Taylor & Co., Machine 

■ ■ 1 - , ,, - -.— j 1 ress Manufacturers, New York, on the morn-
misstoners ol the poor lor the County of Dtgby. |ng of the 4th. The building wai entirely des- 

Hou. 1 rox metal bee ret aiy pro entid a I’eti-, troyed, and some ninety persons employeiHhere-
in, were buried in the rums—but lew of whom 
had been extricated, and these more or -less in
jured. ,

lion from a coloured man wiio had lost both legs ! 
asking some remuneration lor services in teach- ; I 
in g a School.

At Liverpool, N. s. on the 31th ml.. Flit*, wit* 
ef Allred Loriey, and daughter ol Mr. John Most, 
aged 20 .years.

On Ttie*dav, Sarah, fifth daughter of Samoel P. 
Fairbanks, Esq., late Treasurer ol the Province.

Ou Monday, 4th insl., Mrs. A line, wife of Dr. 
Rinn.

At Shiibenacadie, on !!ie 1st insl , Mrs. ttSIT 
Parker, widow ol the late Thomas paiker, aged 66 
years.leavintr a large circle of relations and friends.

SHIPPING NEWS.

ASItlVALS.
Ftiday—Rrigl SkyUik, Tiiiinuuigh**, Pen Mari*. 

Jste. 29 ila)-1 repo, i* *X|iei ieneeil veiy heavy weelk* 
el * *cbr V aluHia, Ciowei, Bairiaglo*.

Saturday—Brigt ticuti*, Pinkuej, New T*rk,T 
day*.

Sand*)—Brigt Mata, Cleverly. Muetege Bay, W 
day*; brig tio.ion, Laybold, Bowoa.

I’aewt*) — Bchr Liverpool, McLeare, lllltyd i 
ackr Victoria* Hoar, Kang.ton, Jain.

W«l*tal*j—Barque Uoraair, Liverpool, 0 B, 4Î 
day*.

r
» memoranda.

Brig Beaton nn Hitarriay, p***ed Halifax eff Tart 
la Bear—end Vise* off L, Have.

Norfolk, Jw 26. 9Id Wanderer, Weal ladite.
Wilteiagtoe, Jaa 27-CIU Eliza, 8t Tkutete.
Tlw baiqaa Acadian, Jfuri.ee, free Demerara W 

Liverpool, U B., went whore at 8t. Kin*; kae kite 
condemned and at.Id. The Acadian wa* owacfi '
Meter*. Matey of lhi» city, aad was insured ia (V 

*ewl jCSKlO-freight £11100.
The Brig Ecoaowi.i, of Yaraa- th, N 8, from N*r- 

fw, for I^NMnn, capeiseti in « gwleîli^ 
aad wa* waterlogged on the 80th. Capt Ferry ate 
crew were taken off by skip El.ieeavr, from Beam*, 
at New Mi leans.

The brigt Haneymeda, T.w, from Jamaica for H* 
»«*. went a.hore off Key Leigo, aad làlged—te«l* 
coffee, aogar, fcc. She received a*airlance—thewreat
er* ««ting cargo.

Baltimore, Janoary 27—Sa'led Se*. Weal India*
New Ulleau*, Jau 19—Arrd Traçait, Baibadte*
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